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Mrs. Cuslxing

uccumbsTo
4 Long Illness

Pioneer Succumbs
At Family Home
At 812 W. 18tli

Mrs. Daisy Mann Cushing,
83 wife of W. F Cushing and
a pioneer residentof this sec

' Uon, succumbed to.a long ill-

ness at 1 p. m. today in- - the
family home at 812 W. 18th
street.

She had been confined to her
home for the pastfive weeks.
, Prominent in church, civic and
club work, Mrs. Cushinghad made
her home here for the past 35
years.She was on active worker In
the Presbyterian church, of which
ehe was a life-lon- member,! had
been a leader In the Federatedclub

, work n the days when the organ-
isation was an extremely .active
one, and sharedIn mahy'other civic
activities Including school units,

. libraries and worthwhile, lnstitu--
lions.'

.Born Jh Fort Springs, W. Va.,'
as Daisy . Mann, Mrs.; Cushing
moved' with her family to Coman-
che county In 1888. Not Jong after-
wards the family moved to Colo-

rado City, .then known 'as 'the
"QueensCity"of West Texas. When
the family moved to a ranch. In

- - Btefjlngcounty, she went to Stan-
ton college "In Virginia and was
graduated,while only 17 years of
age.
" After leaching school In Arizona
for a yeajy she'returned to Texas
and was married to William F.
Cushing in 1005. Since, then Mr.
Cushinghas"lived in and near Big
Spring.

Survivors Include her husband;
Dna son,William P. Cushing; three
daughters,Mrs. H. C Stlpp, Big
Spring, Mrs; .Constance Mclntyre,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Frankklln P.
Holmes, Jacksonville; three brot-
her. W. J. Mann, Sterling City, B.
C Mann, San'Angejo, and W. T.
Mann, Big Spring;' two sisters,
Mrs. Hoxle Y. Smith of California
rind Mrs. T. R, Walters of Mlchl-'ga- n.

'

. Services will be held at the First
Presbyterian, church at 4 p. in.

, Tuesday with" the minister, the
lrA.Rev. Mr. O. L. Savage,officiating;
"'tlBUrfl will h In ihm fmUHir' 1 f

Mount Olive ' cemetery. Pallbear-
ers will BIllKeed of Sterling 'City,

r IV C: Currle, Will Currle, Jake
'Blshbp11 V. Van Oleson and Shine
Philips.

V .

ations
StudentsStep
Into Jobs

Sight young men who finished
their high' school courses last week
have stepped into Jobs they made.
tor themselves.

They are graduateswho finished
with' their diversified occupations
certificates. An unofficial report
showed! them working in regular
placeswith the firms where they
have trained for the past two
years.

They are: Keith Cass, Hester's
Office Supply; Lesley Chrlstensen,
ChrlstensenBoot Co.; Elton Counts,
Richards Gro.; Raymond Hamby,
Big SpringMotor Co.; Martin Hay-wort- h,

Empire Southern Service
Co.; OmarJones,S. P. Jones.Lum-
ber Co.; Preston Senter, Mont-
gomery 'Ward tf Co;; Jlmmle War-
ren, United Dry Goods Co,

The program through which the
'young men passed embraces four

,Jsemestersof part-tim- e cooperative
training under which students at-

tend school during the morning
and work in the afternoon on 'the

-" particular Job they are studying.
A cooperative method, the plan

works on the Joint support of
school and employer. It Is an ex-

tensive program which requires
ever 2,500 hours on the Job for the
studentsas well as 510 classhours
on theory ard book work funda-
mental to the occupation.

Crete Survivors

It WasThe
CAIRO.' Esypt. June 2 UP) British and Greek.

survivors of the lost fight for Crete declare-- they
were beatenby the sting of Germany'sair force, not.
by the,parachute troops showeredonto the island;

"The were' nothing," one soldier
summed It up,"but dlye bombing all 'day long and
continual machine-gu-n fire was terrible. We hardly
ever saw any of our own fighters.' If we ha'd had a
few squadronsof them it would have been

Thousands of British and
along with many of their Greek allies, have poured
Into Egypt, exhausted from hand-to-han- d fighting
and flight over mountains 8,000-fe- et

last week.
By Saturday , night 10,000 had been

Austrian, arid Greeks.
bombed all, the way from Crete, have trickled

'decision
Thursday afternoon.

apparent
command

withdraw adequate

bring-
ing

thought

By The Associated
troops vere today

to landedat of Syria, British
the removal of British women children

island of off of Syria,
of a quick assault the of Crete.

British Crown colony 1914, Cyprus
isuand the

Dispatches Ankara, Turkey, said the landedon
the May 20, arriving freighters.

Trucks, and field guns natl
contingent, was reported.

Latakia eastof the of Cyprus.

Bids will be opened hereon June
12 for a extension of the
Caprock.le'ctdo
into Midland county; 'it was an-

nounced hero Monday. '

Three bids received for a pro-

jected lettinghere lastFriday were
rejectedas being too high. The re-

setting followed as a. The
cooperative has an allotment to
$16,000 for work of extending

original lines.
Next meeting of the REA board

of directors for the unit
has been set for June 10 when
Kathryn Fort dis-

trict, operations
appear before the board. Other

pertaining to maintenance
operations will be considered

the directors who are postpon-
ing their regular first Thursday
meetingdate in order to hear Miss
Harris.

Nearly
filed- - with the

Howard County Selective Service
board to have been
to registrants June16, Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk, of the board,
said Monday,

the rate of CO a day,
going out to men who

registeredlast Septemberand cur-
rently the total dispatchedstands
through 2,300.

The 'said Frailer, is mak
ing every effort to continue
classification of as
soon as the forms returned.
Between June 16 and 1

wll lbe cleared so
that the' board will have slate
clean for the registration, of the
new crop of on July 1.

Say

ThatQptUs'

parachutists

NewZealandera

in since aboardsmall boats.
They disclosed that the to give Crete

was reached last It had be-
come 'by it was said, that the nasi

of the" air over'the island, from which the
RAF was forced to for lack of
bases.-woul-d enable the naxls loland as many troops
as they requiredand'prevent the British from

'
The parachutists.employed some new; tricks In

batch of parachutistscomingdown
fire, on them heavily and we

soldier related. "But when they
they 'were dummies to attractour

real were coming down
after the real ones and cleaned

PresidentQets Added
Power Over Industry

Nazi Troops
Land In Syria

Press-Germa-

motorized infantry reported
have the port andthe

announced and from
the Cyprus, the coast in anticipation

axis there following conquest
A since is the third

largest Jn Mediterraneanafter Sicily and Sardinia.
from Germantroops

Syrian coast by
armored cars mobile accompaniedthe

it
is due easterntip

Co-O- p Rejects
BickOnLine

Coqpirtive-lnes- ;

result
up

the
its

Harris, Worth,
representative,will

matters
and
by

Questionnaires
All Out

Questionnaires

are due mailed
all by

At question-narle-s'

are

board,
lis

registrants'
are

July all
classifications

its

Bombers
up

then,

up reinforcements!

parachutists

Latakia,

Imperial soldiers, Crete.
"We sawone

and we opened
high,' since late killed them," one

landed we found
attention while
nearby.We'went
them up."

Infant Dies

At Birth
Funeral wili probably be held

Wednesday,for the infant eoniol
Mr.noIrlEe'reUTjjungr'wfiff

Young residencenear Cosden re
finery.

Mrs. Young was slightly injured
in an automobile accident Sunday
afternoon, and the child wis born
at 10:30 a. m. today. The 'father,
who had gone to Oklahoma City
on businessfor Cosden, had not
been locatedat noon.

Although Mrs. Young remained
ill in her home, no grave concern
was felt for her recovery.

Survivors Include the parents;
two brothers,Terry, 2. and Tommy,
1; and several aunts and uncles',
Including the following of Big
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. C. IS. Vinson,
Mrs. Walter Smyrle, Mrs. Vernon
Key, Dixie Hunt, Martha Lee Hunt
and Harry Hunt

City Paving
Work Rushed

City operations centeredaround,
street and road work Monday as
the task of revising the airport
project was reported nearing its
final phases.

Utilizing WPA labor before it is
diverted to, the airport Job, the city
was rushing work on two blocks
on 10th street between Johnson
and Main. The stretch fronts on
the high school campus and In-

volves a steep hill between Run-
nels and Main street

City graders have' been assign-
ed to the Moss Creek lake property
to shapeup the road from the end'
of the county's paved lateral road
to the dam. This distance Is ap-
proximately one mile.

A

h

NewPriority
RightsGiven

By Congress
HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 2 UP)

President Roosevelt obtained to
day power to speed the production
of arms for Great Britain and the
United States by imposing on
American industry mandatory
priorities of war-tim-e scope.

Mr. Roosevelt has signed a
bill, White) House
announced,under which manda-
tory priorities may be. assigned
to an order or contract of any
foreign government brought
within the terms of the lease--

lend act, and In some cases,'to
orders of any government de-

partmentor of private Industry. '

Heretofore,, only contracts plac-
ed by the army .and navy could be
given mandatory priorities by the
Office of Production Management

the agencyto which Mr. 'Roose
velt-h- as delegated his authority

' Agaln--,t bolster,,the armament
program, the' chief executive' has
signeda bill to keep Iron ore feed
ing into steel plants. It would
permit Canadian vessels to carry
ore' between American ports on
the" Great Lakes during, the 191
transportation season.

The bill suspendsfor a year a
law reserving coastwise trade to
American ships. There are not
enoughAmericanbottomsto carry
all the ore to meet demandssur
passingall previous records. Eighty-f-

ive per cent of the iron ore
comes from the Lake Superiorresx
ion, so uinaaiansnips wm DS em-
ployed as they were in the World
war, to haul the ore between take
ports.

GovernmentMay
Fix GasPrices

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)
Governmentaction to control the
prices of gasoline and fuel oil in
all sectionsof the country is being
considered by defense officials, it
was learnedtoday.

Because of the varied price struc-
ture in the oil businessIt Is unlike-
ly that price ceilings such aa have
been Imposed on some commodities
will be Invoked even If action is
found desirable. Instead, It' was
learned, companies might be re-
quired to submit their cost records
to Justify any increases.,.

Leading'oil companies operating
in tbe ic arid New Eng-
land areasalready have agreed to
a requestof Leon Henderson,price
administrator, that they not raise
prlces'wlthout first consultinghim.

In some quarters,it was said that
any such notlflcatiqn to Henderson
would result In a thorough study
of the company's books before the
Increase was approved.
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Warehousemen
On WestCoast
May Strike

Promiseof Break
AppearsIn Pacific
Lumber Tie-U-p

By The', Associated Free
, A strike of frelent hand

lers and Warehousemen
threatenedthe San Francisco
bay area today, Pittsburgh
washitby a walkout of truck
drivers and helpers, and the
first promise of a break ap-
peared in the disputeswhich
have crippled lumber produc-
tion in the Pacific North
west

In San Franciscosoma 4,500 CIO
warehousemenwaited for & dead-
line to halt work in an effort .to
enforce demandsfor a 10 centsan
hour wage Increase for women
workers who now receive 60 and
56 cents. '

Neither the union nor the Asso-
ciation of San Francisco Dlstlrbu-tor- s

were optimistic about the
chances, of a last minute settle-
ment Union and aasoclaUon of-
ficials previously had agreed on
other wage Increase issues, but
deadlocked on the 10 cents wom-
en's raise. The associationoffer
ed 0 cents more an hour, but the
union rejected this as "discrimina-
tory" and "a union splitting" tac
tic

The Pittsburgh strike brought
out 2,t00 truck driver and help-er- a

working for, 179 concerns, of-
ficials of the AIX Teamsters'
Union said. Track shipment of
a wide variety of defense ma-
terials were at once restricted.
Union and managementofficials
said that'the curtailed shipments
would affect not only the great
armament production area
around Pittsburgh but also the
flow of materials to eastern
states.
The strike began yesterday,fol-

lowing the collapseof negotiations
for a new contract between the
union and membersof the Motor
Thick' association.. .The union ask-
ed a baslo 10 cents an hour in-

crease oyer 'the existing 85 cent
rate,'paid vacations and mainten-
anceof a 48 hour week. Employers
said the wage dernarfd exceeded
"our ability to pay", and proposed
a:M,hourvwaek . AjtnsAiii.,
V,BomeT CIO ,dumber workersr"at
oeaiu mo Doom men offered to
go, back to ,work" if employers
would give them '71--3 cents more
per hour, making the daily mini-
mum. $8.15, and make it retroac-
tive to April 1. They made this
contingentupon the submlssldnto
arbitrators of their demands.for
a one week annual vacation with
pay, adjustment of overtime pay
and settlementof the call: time is-

sue. Although the boom men'sun-
ion hasonly 87 members,the strike
tied up mills employing 4,000.

The defense mediation board
called "sk. conferencetomorrow at
Washington in an effort to iron
out differencesin another Pacific
Northwest lumber dispute between
the Woodworkers of America and
employers of the CIO Union's 12,-00-0

members. The union struck for
a 7 3 cents per hour waire In
crease to 75 cents,a week'sannual
vacation with pay, a union shop
and hiring provisions and guar-
anteesagainst piecework rates.

Officials of the BethlehemShip-
building company and the Bay
Cities Metal Trades Councilagreed
ro resume negotiations over con-
tract differences which were a
main Issue In a CIO-AF- L machin-
ists strike against 11 shipyards
and repair shops in the San Fran-
cisco Bay area.

Irish Identify
Bombs As German

DUBLIN, June 2. UP) Four
bombs which fell Saturdayon neu.
tral Dublin, leaving at least 30 and
perhaps61 dead, "were of German
origin," the government of Eire
declared today as it instructed Its
chadgea'affalrs in Berlin to pro-
test and demand reparations.

The known death toll stood at SO.
but 31 other personswere missing
ana a rormai announcementsaid
that s"In all probability the final
death toll will be 81" since little
hope was held thatany of the miss-
ing would be found alive.

Burglars Enter
Welfare Office

Burglar brokeInto the Howard
County Welfare association ware-
house on E. 1st street sometime
during the weekend, police report-
ed Monday.

Gaining entrancethrough a win-ho-

the burglars took small
quantity of flour, some pajamas
and boys trousers.Officers wereIn-

vestigating.

GreeneGoes To
CC Convention

J, H. Greene, chamberof com
merce manager, left Sunday for
San Antonio to participate in the
annualmeetingof the Texas Cham.
ber of Commerce Managers asso
clatjon.

He is to appear en the program
of the convention.

Before returning to Big Spring
be and Mrs. GreaaepUa on taking
si startvasstlen Mm

Axis LeadersConfer
On U. S.Intervention
FurtherActions In
NearEastPlanned

ROME, June2 (AP) Informed fascistssaid that plans
for meeting any move by the United States presumably
formed at leastpart.of the conversation?Wwon Ariif wif.
ler and Benito Mussolini at the

vuoc yura Bmu tne axis leaders procamywere concerned
with the prospectfor further action by tho United Statesin
line with PresidentRoosevelt's programto defend tho west-
ernhemisprere with tho navy, involving FrenchWestAfrica.
uiu izurcB unu umer Atum
tic islands.

A terse announcementmade no
mention of spsclflo topics, but said
merely that Hitler and Mussolini
were fully agreedon the "political
situation."

Informed sources predicted that
Italian forces would use Crete aa
a springboard for new attacks by
air on British positions In a trian-
gle formedby the island of Cyprus,
the Egyptian port of Alexandria,
and the Palestineport of Haifa.

But they said greater Questions
must have brought the two war
leaders together and cited, besides
united States policy, such major
Middle East objectives as the oil
fields of Iraq, with their pipeline
through Palestine, and French.
mandatedSyria and the Suez Ca
nals

Fascists said the axis forces
certainly would not remain Idle
after the conquestof Crete, and
Vlrglnlo Gayda, often the editor-
ial spokesmanfor fascist policy,

Court Approves
4

Of DenisonDam
WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP)--T- he supreme court held

constitutionaltoday federal construction of a dam' intended
to manufacturepower for sale as well asto control floods.,

. JuBticevP'ouglas.delivered ;the declflidnjrajpplying,:,
fioallyjtd the $54,000,000Denlsoiv dam acrossRed-riv-er in

SixDie, Six
Hurt In Crasli

BHAMROCK, June 3 OP) Six
persons were killed In a head-o-n

automobile collision seven miles
west of here lastnight.

Six other persons were Injure
when the machinescrashed on a
long curve on state highway 66.

The dead:
Mrs. Duke Morgan, 30, Sham-

rock.
Mrs. Helen Wall, 36, Shamrock.
John Klaverwelden, 39, Dalhart,

Tex.
Lewis Prsstldge,24, Shamrock;
Richard A. Colin, 26, Kansas

City.
Mrs. Mingle Stout, S3, Bell, Calif.
The injured were: Duke Morgan

of Shamrock; Hank Swafford,
Dalhart, brother of Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Van Noate, Bell, Calif.; New-to-

Grandy, St. Joseph,Mo.; Harr
Finer, 'Burbank, Calif., and O. B
Graham, Oklahoma City.

Student Pilot
Tells Of Fall
From Airplane

SAN MABCOS, June 2 UV)

Elliott Falls, advancedCAA fly-
ing student,saysho fell from the
cockpit of his training plane,
caught a strut and managedto
fight his way back Into the ship
and land safely,

Falls said that while he was
making routine slow rolls yester-
day his safety belt broke from
Its moorings. When the ship be-

came Inverted, he fell and his
arm Jammed In a strut

Falls climbed from the snip at
the CAA airport, his arms and
shoulder bruised and his shirt
torn to shreds.He said his para-
chute was In operating condition
but he wantedto bring the ship
down if possible, ,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Fair tonight and
Tuesday except for occasional
showers and thunderstorms In
north and central portions. little
changein temperature,

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
south, loeal ttraadershowera in
north portion tonight; Tuesday
eetutdersbla etondtaess,scattered
thundarsbowers.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
' Highest tesap. Sunday, 88.1J

Lweet tomp. today, 86.1.
Swntet today, 7H8.
SwtriM tosaerrow, 8:W a. as,
PMslstesasiesHJls Isuh.

BrennerPasstoday.

wrote In II Glomale dltaUa that
"now developments In tho Med-
iterranean war will bo seen soon
as a consequence of the new axis
victory.' ...
BERLIN, June 3. US An un-

heralded meeting between Adolf
Hitler and Benito Mussolini was
held today at Brenner Pass,on the
frontier between their countries,
ana it was omciauy announced the
axis leaders parted In perfect ac
cord on "the political situation."

The first guessof most observers
was that Hitler and Mussolini ex
changed views on the next step In
the Mediterraneanregion following
the successful conclusion of the
Hainan, ureeK ana Crete cam
paigns.

Participating In the five-ho-ur

conference were General Field
Marshal Wllhelm Keltel, chief 'of
the German high command, and
General Ugo Cavallero, chief of
the Italian general staff.-

I Texasand Oklahoma; No dis--
Bent was announced.

Constructionof the Denison dam
was challenged by Governor Leon
C. Phillips of Oklahoma on the
ground that It violated state
rights, would Inundate approxi-
mately 100,000 acres7of'Oklahoma
land and destroy highways and
bridges.

Counsel for tho governor con-
ceded that n purely' flood con-
trol project would be constitu-
tional, but they contended that
tho "entirely unrelated" power
production made the entire pro-
gram Invalid.
The Justice department contend

ed the construction was constitu-
tional because the dam' would aid
navigation and flood control and
"promoted the general welfare."

Douglas said that the project
was "basically one for flood con-
trol" and that "there Is no indica-
tion that but for flood control it
would have been projected."

Injunction Against
TavernSought

The state filed suit' for injuno-tlo- n

against Tuberclo Nuner today
In 70th district court, asking that
he and his family and friends be
restrained from the Illegal sale of
alcoholic drinks at the "Dream-
land Tavern" at 312 West North
Third.

The petition was filed by the
liquor boardr the attorney general,
and district and county, attorneys.
It alleged that Nunei was operat-
ing a nuisance and that he had
violated liquor laws.

Signing the petition were Gerald
C. Mann, attorney general; M. C,
Martin, Fred C. Chandler and W.
P, Walls, assistants; District At-
torney Martelle McDonald; County
Attorney Joe Faucett.

Cheerios Ring Out

DALLAS, Jun,, 2 WPV Thumbs
up in a gesture of defiance to
"Jerry," 60 young men from Eng
land arrived in Dallas todayaboard
a train from Canadato bsgln the
training that will earn them their
wings in the Royal Air Force.

Some war attired in traditional
English tweeds,, some 'In flat-toppe-d

"pork pie" hats, others smok-
ed pipes and all were wide-eye-d

as they alighted from the coach
that bad brought them to astrange
country for lessons In war.

A few minutes later the train
pulled out with 50 more bound for
another R. A. T, detachment in
California.

'Cheerloa'' rang strangely
through the big terminal.

Aa the observation car of the
train disappeared,the Britons were
ordered to, form 1st Has by Wing
coaamanserr, w. iuua

A,
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GermansSay
CreteBattle
Is Finished

CAIRO, Egypt, June 2..CP)
The Greek govemment-ln-exll- o

resigned today and tho resigna-
tions were accepted by King
Georgo n. Tho kjng was reported
convinced it was now desirable
to reducemembershipof the gov-
ernment.

Emmanuel Tsouderosremains
aa premier, with the additional
portfolios of foreign affaire and
finance. v" I

BERliN, June 2 im Tho Ger-
man high commandproclaimed to-
day that "the battle for Crete is
ended" and declared the only t de-
fendersleft on the Island were 13
000 prisoners of war. 't

The last resistancewaa smashed,
the communique said, 'when Ger-
man forces occupied' the harbor of
Spahaklon,on the south coast to-
ward, the western end of tho Is-

land, which was the last center of
allied defense. '

To reach Sphakion, It said, nasi
mountain forces had to eubdue
last-ditc- h British fighters in tba
mountains north of, the city and
3,000 more prisoners were taken
there.

Thesewere In addition to about
10,000 Britons and Greek daiinaed
yesterday by the high command
as captured in the fierce ' 12-d-ay

wind-u- p of tho axis Balkan cam-
paign. '

German rs were said -

to have concentratedon remnants)
of, British-Gree- k - defense foreea
trying, In the final stages of tb
oaiue, to escape from Crate's
rocky southern shorewhere Ger
man and Italian drives met from'
oppositeends of the Island.

The war bulletin said a British;
destroyer,, presumably coverlnsr ".

BrlUsfcttemnU-t..flteht.rfron- A

thalslsaia..ttumiyw'rj'Jwitli?'
three,fBB.'MttT WnlWJffWklas' with-- -
st, unit of Britain's. Eastern Medi
terranean(fleet, t , ,

WheatGrowers
Vote-Quota-

s ,

WASHINGTON, June 2, im
Growersof wheat Joined.producers
of cotton and tobacco today in
granting the agriculture depart-
ment authority to control thesales,
of their crops this year.

In a nation-wid-e referendumSat-
urday, wheat farmers voted deci-
sively for a.departmentalproposal
to Invoke the rigid marketing
quota provisions of the 1938 farm'
act to' keep the surplus, production
of this, year's bread grain crop off
the market until it might be need-
ed.

Virtually complete returns from
the wheat referendumgave'367,031
votes'for and 96,233 againstquotas.
This was slightly over 80 peccent,
or far "In excess' of the necessary
two-third- s.

By approving quotas, wheat
farmers were virtually assured a.
government wheat loan of 83 per
cent of' parity or about 97 cents
a, bushel. Theloans were conting
ent upon approval of quotas and"
the availability of. funds. Legisla-
tion providing loan funds Is now
pending In congress.

Local WheatMen
EndorseQuotas

The, percentagevoting in favor
of wheat marketingquotasIn How.,
ard county was. not exceeded any--'
where in the country.

The vote here was 16 to 0 In
favor of quotas.Only 23 farmers
in the county were eligible to voU.

Throughout the nation, the fav-
orable vote ran about 80 per cent.

British Air StudentsComeTo Texas
ldgerwbo arrived hereseveraldays. :
ago and who win remain to head.
the training program.

The students were marched ta
buses which carried them to bar-
racks at the Dallas aviation school.

Obviously amasedby the sights
of the city, all erowded to taatog
spots by the' window. PasJwrsbjr fwere greeted with upturned
thumbs and broadly-Britis- h "bet-- '

los."
The youths win be the Initial

class in an R. A. F. training pro-
gram at the Dallas aviation school
In 90 days they, and others to ar-

rive later, will aompUta thai
training at apermanentbase to be
establishedat Terrell,

Back n England, thlr dmum
wlU be sosspletod with ranaary
practice and aetualeasabaiaasnett-vW-th-e

tbsy wttl baeasa troa-Ha- s

seditions U the wait a wSjiob,
iMkMiAK rsturesiHI Is kessssns!torSmBJBJBBBSiSBm SSPSSSilBiJlSSiBBB

a.
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PACK TWO

First Of June Brings Many Here
For Visits With Relatives

With the first of June many vis-

itor arrive in town for vacations
with relative. Other 'plan for
weekend vacationa report ''came
bade aboutfishing spot do luxe
in 'nearby towns.

Mr. and Sir. Albert Smith and
Bertie .Mary (pent the weekend
with her parent,Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, in Dlmmltt, Mrs.
Smith also attended Installation
service of the Eastern Star where"
her sister. Mrs. C. L. Richardson,
was Installed a associateconduc-
tress.

Mrs. Jlmmlo Eason left Monday
morning to be. with her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Wlmberleyof CDonnell,
Who i Hi.

V

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Hlggtnbothamt
land Joan and Clint, Jr., are upending

the week In iToustorf and Gal-

veston vacationing.'

John Compton of Ooodfellow
Field, San Angelo, spent ths week-
end with his brother and family,

.' Mr. and Mrs. Eacol Compton, and
"father, Tom Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin llnyworth
and childrenspent the weekendon
a fishing trip In Ban"AngIo and
also visiting her 'parent, Mr. and
Mrs. PeelerDavidsonand children
accompanied them.

Mr. andMrs. J. M. Taylor bada
guest this week, Mr. and Mrs. H.
I. Klennert and daughter, Ethel
Elaine of Marshall and son, Wen-
dell True,- - of , Fort Worth. The
JtlonnerUalsovisited with other
relativesand friends.

, Mr. and' Mrs. X. W. Taylor, of
Wink spentSunday,with hU broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.' J. if.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Neel Bcnngar-n-er

of Denver.City spent thi week-
end visiting with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor.
Hose Mae Taylor accompaniedthe
Bumgarnera home for a 'week's

'"-visit. '
Jack" Edward returned, to hi

borne In Olton after a ten day vis-

it with his alstef and family, Mr.
and Mrs. MerrUl Crelghton.

a

;i Mr.' and Mrs. Bill Groan' and
.ehuaren spent Bunaayin Sweetw-
ater visiting her parents, Mr. nd
Mr. J-- .Benton. J.ccompany--
ing them wera Mr. Lowell Booth
and. daughter and Margaret MoiU

rls. Mlna Lee F.entoaaccompanied
her sister, Mrs. Croan, here for a
visit
r Mr. and Mrs. John Davis have

returned from Dallas whera they
spent the past week.

Mr. and Mr. E. C Oajlor and
Joyce and "Charles Curtis are vis
iting relatives In Ardmore, Okla.,
for a week.-- Mrs. Gaylor's sister,
Mrs. Troy Newton, accompanied
them.
' Mr. and Sirs. T. N. Culwell had
as weekend guestsMrs. J, If. Rob
inson and children of I&bbock.
Mrs. 'Robinson and Mrs. Culwell
are sisters.

Mrs. HatUe Crosaett had aa
weekendguestsher daughter,Mrs.
Mrs. Raymond Read and

SusanRead, all of
Fort 'Worth. Mrs. 'Flomaria Rob-
inson of Midland, also a grand
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Youll find them better
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Make an appointment today for
a new portrait
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daughter, was a weekend visitor
here.

Mrs. Esslo Groves will leavo this
week for Los Angeles, Calif., to
spendthe summerafter being herb
during the winter monthswith her
mother, Mrs. Haltlo Crossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cundlff and
Emily Ann and Walter spent the
weekend in San Angelo visiting
relatives. Warren Cundlff, father
of Walter Cundlff, and formerly of
Marshall,' Mo., accompanied them.
He is making an. extended visit
here.
' Fatty Toops, student at 5U8.tr. at
Baton .Rouge, La.; has4 returned
home to spend,tho summer,months
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Toops. Accompanying lilts
Toops here fora two Week visit Is
her roommate Rita Loup. of New
Roads', La.,

Off for camp this wock will bo
JanetRobb and Beverly Btultlng,
who will go to Camp Waldemar
Thursday. Loulso Ann Bennett Is
to Join tho group next week.
Wallemar, locatedat Hunt, Texas,
Is the summer camp for many Big
Spring girls. Those to attend sec
ond session of the camp are Rob-
bie Plner, Marljo Thurman and
Mrs, Ira Thurman, counsellor.

Mr. and Mrs. StanleyDavis, who
are vacationing In New York re
cently visited tho Howe Caverns
there.

LocalYouths,

Finish lech
Two Big Spring youths will be

among the 413 candidatesfor de-
grees at Texas Tech today When
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt Dallas, will
deliver the commencement'address..

They are Wesley 'Council "Bright
(BS in i primary education), and
Ford Lemmon Sturdivant (BBA;
businessadministration). - '

Others in this area who are In
the graduating classinclude: Mary
Gladys Mason. Crane. (BS. home
economics); XJIa Erllne Castle,
Knott (BS, primary education);
Oracle Mae Hogg (BS, 'home eco-
nomics), Thomas' .Willard 'McSpad-de-n

(BS, ipotroleum engineering),
Lloye W. Morgan (BS, animal
husbandry),.Mary Louise Tinkler
(BA, English), and Kathleen Webb
(BA, speech),all of Lamesa; Rob-
ert Estes Rankin (BS, petroleum
engineering), and Doris La Rue
Stapleton(BA, Journalism),both of
Midland.

Emma Elvis Gathlng, Boicoe;
(BS, general1 'home economics);
Norvell Caldwell and Lewis Glenn
Jones (BBA, businessadministra-
tion), both of San Angelo; Omle
Brock (BS, primary education),
Mattle Lou Christian (BA, commer-
cial art), and Roland Wore (BA,
Journalism), all of Seaeravea:
Charles Butler Daniel, Seminole,
(BA, chemistry); Geral Gilbert
Greene (BA. Journalism). Travis
B. Hicks (BS, agricultural econony
ica;, ana wiiuara. arwooa Aiuier
(BBA, business administration),all
of Snyder.'

Harold Edward"Beckmeyer, Spar-enbur- g,

(BA, government); Orella
Lafayette Hodges-- (BS, home eco
nomics education), and Arthur
Oliver Mills (BS, animal husband-
ry), both "of Sterling iClty; King
Irwin Glass (MS, chemical engineer-
ing), Sara Nell Hall (BS, home
economics), and J. L. Hamby, Jr.
(BS, animal husbandry), all of
Bweetwater; andJaneAxtell (BBA,
business administration), and
Allene LaVerne May (BS, mathe
matics), both of Westbrook.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD!

:
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Recital To Be Held
At High School
GymnasiumMonday

Pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson Rous-e-r
will be presented in a reeital

Monday night at 8:10 o'clock at
the high school gymnasium.There
Is no admission charge and the
public Is Invited. i

Those taking part in the recital
are Helen Hair, Charleno Kelsey,
Shirley Ann Wheat Bill Batter-Whit- e,

Leslie Cftthey, Shirley June
Bobbins, Nellie McElhannon Wan-
da Lou Pity. Beverly Ann Btultlnr.
Betty icon Walkor.

Perry Walker, Betty Alice
Bob Dllt, Harry Weeg,

Jo vFowler Brooks, Roy Smith,
Jano Sadler, Jeanette Bugg,
George Bugg, Molly Ann Howie,
Lltia Jane Wolfe, Eddie Houser.

RADIO LOG
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. .

7:30 Star Roporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Singing Strings.
8: What's Doing 'Around Big

'' Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 Melody Strings.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy'Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday. ,

10:80 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Muslo For This Morning.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Gk
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Jack Bcrch and 'HI Gulf- -

spray Gang.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:80 News.
12:45 Slngln Sam.
1:00 Luncheon Dance Melodies.
1:15 George Fisher1.
1:30 To Be Announced.
1:45 Meadowbrook Steeplechase.
2;00 Shatter Parker& Circus.
2:15 Henry Ctncone Orchestra.
2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 Len Salvo, Organ.
8:00 rNews: Markets..
8:15WPA Program:
3;30John Sturgess.Baritone.
8:45 Tea'time Tunes.
4:00 News: Eddie RogersOrches-

tra.
4:80 To Be Announced.
4:45 Afternoon Interlude.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Evening
,5:15v Here's Morgan. '
5:30". Arthur Hale: Confidentially

, Yours.
'5:45 Supper Dancer Melodies,
8:00 --Happy Rambler.

.6:15 Below The Rio Grande.
6:30 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent

'7:00 News.
7:15 ReportFrom' Mexico: Music.
7:30 Morton Gould Orchestra,
8:00 SchultzNews.
R;1K Your DafeniiA Renorter.
8:80 'Selective Service, t XV

9:00 Del Courtney Orchestra.
9:30 Night Time Melodies.
9:45 Leonard.Keller" Orchestra.

10:00 News. '
10:15 Sports.
10:30" Goodnight

Fight To Feature
Humane Bulls

LYONS, Ko. The bulls as well
as the matadormust be gentlemen
In Kansas'first bull tight in recent
years.

The contract between Sidney
Franklin and the Junior Chamber
of Commerce provides that the
duel,'-t-o be held June''-1- 2 and 13
as part of the state's Coronado
fCuarto Centennial celebration.
shall'be humane In every respect

Franklin, only American mata-
dor) is not to harm the bulls and
vice versa If possible.

ARCHDEACON HOLDS
BASE STEALING TITLE

WASHINGTON UP) While
many baseballexperts think Mau-
rice Archdeacon, former Chicago
and Washington outfielder, was

Lthe fastest man baseballever saw
in getting down to first Dose, tney
say no one can racearound from
the batter's box tq third base as
fast 'as George Case, Washington
flychaser who is American league
base-steali- champion.
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"And I-nt-et someArmy andNavy menat the
party, too." -

Daily CalendarOf Wetk'sEvents
TUESDAY

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 9 o'clock at the home of Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell, 810 Scurry, for a garden pilgrimage.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the rec-
tory.

O.E.3. will meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonic Halt
B & P W CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Elks Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. Hall.
JOINT PROCEDUREcourse.will be held at 9 o'clock at the high school

Tuesdaythrough Thursday.
WEDNESDAY I

KAPPA DELTA Chapterof Delphian societywill meet at 9:46 o'clock.
at tne Hemes notel witn luncneon following. Mrs. c. w. Norman
and Mrs. J. L. Mllner "are In chargeof the luncheon.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W., Halt
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock at tha First Methodist

church for a covered-dis-h luncheon.
THURSDAY

GXA. will meetat 8 o'clockat the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 12 o'clock at the park for a luncheon.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
v FBTDAY
TRAINMEN LADD33 wll lmeet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at the First Baptlat church at 7:30

o'clock for a plcnlo at the park. Husbandsare invited a guests.
SUSANNAH WESLEY' CLASS will meet at 8 o'clock' at 'tho First

Methodistchurch andgo to the park for apicnic Mrs. C. E. Shiva's
group is In charge.

It's AboutTime.

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to reaUxe

that when you purchasea bat you
should view yourself from all
angles WHILE STANDING. A
bat that looks right when seated
before themilliner's mirror, might
be architecturally wrong for your
structure.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Policeman, Save
My Little Sister

BOSTON, June ,1 Iff) A. voice
appealed over the telephone to
Police Lieutenant DanielP. Barry
to "send a cop right up to my
house."

"Why?" asked Barry.
"Because," came the reply,

"mother Is giving Georgia a spank-"lug- ."

By that time mothen hadreach-
ed the 'phone to explain that
Georgia. was being' tanned all
right, but that the lad talking
only 3,1--2 years old.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HONK
611 Runnel

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

Per all mike of ears

Walker Wrecking Co.
UN E. 3rd Phone 474

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI -

and Best Delivery

11 DELIVERY

VAX AT TUB

Club Cafe
W Nwe 0m"

O. C, DUNHAM. Frf.

--W

Boys ClassHasA
Picnic And Outing:
At City Lake

Twelve year old boys class of
East 4th St Baptist church was
entertained with a plcnlo at , the
city lake Sundayby L. A. Coffey,
teacher.
.Motor boat riding and games

war entertainmentAttendingwera
J. PvErvinFloyd Stephen.Billy
Gene Bettls, Donald Williams, Ed
ward Lee Gilliam
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m$my HD Clkb To
Give PUy Seen

Man for aa all day Meeting
June 11th at the homo of Mrs.
Steward Thomas were made by
the Hlway Home Demonstration
club membersat a session recently
In the homo of Mrs. Frank Fryar.

The club voted tq give a play,
"The Old Maids Convention" somo-tlm- e

In the future and a Mother'
Day program was held.

Those present were Mr. Don
Rasberry, Mrs. David Smith, Mrs.
L. O. Matthli, Mr. J. W. Fryar,
Jr., Mrs. J. M, MarlerMrs. C. A.

Burks, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs.
J, W, Fryar, SrH Mrs. Stewart
Thomas, Mrs. W. B. Walker, Mrs,
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. J. E. Brown.

mi-

New Restrictions
Made At Airfields

SAN ANTONIO, June 2 CD Of-

ficials at Randolph and , Kelly
fields, U. S. army air corps train-
ing fields, have placed new restric-
tion on visitors.

Col. Hubort R. Harmon, Kelly
field commandant said tha new,
rules were to establish a reason-
able control over visitor.

They require that civilian either
Identify themselve a to business
at the field, or be Identified by
some member of the personnel of
the field before admission Is.grant-
ed. ,

At Duncanfield, site of the hugo
San Antonio air depotwhich serv-
ices planes from Texas, Oklahoma,
Colorado, Louisiana, Arkansas and
Arizona, It was announced that
further precautionsare being con-
templated.

GermanBombs
Hit Manchester

MANCHESTER, England,' June
2 (P) German planes poured
thousands of Incendiaries and

bombs on this man-
ufacturing city early today.

Rescuecrews were handicapped
by a heavy pall of smoke as they
dug for victims burled under the
wreckage, but although several
fires were started by the bombs,
none got o.tt of control.

A, number of nurseswere feared
to have bee.i burled In the wreck-
age of a nurses' home which re-
ceived a direct high-explosi- hit
Two hospitals were damaged in
other areasand three churchesand
several shelters were hit, In addi-
tion to numeroushomes.

Three hotelsand atmovie theatre
also werehit
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By MARY

This time of year when mercury
does a up tha ther-
mometer,there is a great mystery
In life to be solved. What did we
wear this time last yoarT

Reasonassuresus that we were
bound to have
worn some-
thing' but we
can't find It

over
the-- stock of

whites and
cottons loft
from last
year, we think
surely We
couldn't have
worn those things!

That hat we knew made a
glamour girl of us, Is droopy and
lifeless and reminds one of a oos-tu-

get-u- p at a tacky party.
Those shoes we danced a hundred
miles In and wore the epitome of
comfort now dangle on our feet
out of shapeand worn.

And that suit that we lived in
because It was so pretty, 'is too
short too tight, definitely faded-loo- king

like It was lived In.
We' are positive that we had

else that we wore, but
there Is the llttlo,plle and no more
to be found. Sometimes we won-
der If we didn't throw things away.
But it hardly seems logical to havo
thrown other things away and
kept that pile of atuffl

But then the thought suddenly
occurs to us that this same scene
has' happenedbefore. Last sum-
mer and the summor before that
Unless we are "awfully fdoled, It
will happenagain next year. Ain't
It sad7

Devils
Held

EDINBURG, June 2 CD Julius
Rene Luclen Belbenolt, 42, who
escaped Devils Island, French
Penal colony off South America,
and wrote th0 book, "Dry

Is In jail In lieu of $10,000
bond on federal Immigration
charges.

Belbenolt told officers he enter-
ed the United Statesby
the Rio Grande near
Tex., the night before his arrest
He was arraigned last week before
United States Commissioner J. C.
Hall at

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nart Bant Bldg.

the Bride

pleasenote!

gethalf ahousefulof wedding: presents,,of course!
andglasswareand blanketsand home-makin- g

of all sorts., Grandgifts whatshewanted!

But, she'll get'some"white elephants,"too things
doesn'tlike andwon't everuse. Don'tJetybur gifts
thatgroup. Choosethem herneedsandwants

interestsin mind. Ask her for suggestionsif you
to be certain-sur-e to please.

You'll find other good suggestionsright in 'this
t

newspaper in theadyertisements.-Th-e storesareeager
help you find just the right thing, always whether

buyingfor the bride, for your family, for the
'orf yourself

It pays to follow advertisements
time you pick this paper,
make the right selections

WIIALEY

jitterbug

Looking

summer

something

Island
Escapee

Guillo-
tine,"

swimming
Brownsville,

Edlnburg.

just

with

the closely,

They'rehereto help
a real moneysaving!

American Business
Club Holds Fishing:

4

Trip Over Weekend '
Still talking about theone thl

got away, membersof the Amer
loan Dullness olub and guest re
turned home Sundaynight from a
two day fishing trip near Hall
ranch.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. V,

A. Whlttington, Mr. and Mr. JV.
D. Carnett Mr, and Mr. Oeorge ,

Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reed--f

of, Mr. and Mrs. Chester ClUckM
Mr. and Mr, Vorda Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Dunjap, Maurlne,
Womack, and Billy Thomas.

No VacancyFor
PetsAdvertised

KANSAS CITY Mrs. Leonard
Painter's'kindness to dumb ani-
mals has become a growing prot
lcm.

She had one dog, but adopted
another that strayed to her home
with a hungry expression. ,

Three tiny robins fell from their
neat they.were nursed to full sir ,
and now refuse to leave.

An alley cat wandered in and
had a fine litter of kittens.

Mrs, Painter has hung out' the
no vacancy sign.

Crane Used To Lift
Hurt Man Off Roof, .

CHICAGO Nicholas Callabrese.
19, a workman, fell on the roof of
a foundry fracturing his pelvis.

Fearful that carrying him down y.
a ladder would add to his Injuries,
firemen employed the foundry",
traveling crane with a 0 foot
beam to lower him gently to an
ambulance. V

READ Barrow's ad every day; top
right corner, back page. (Adv.)
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Soldfof fiurt In
Auto Accident

SAW ANTONIO, June 3. to
Sergeant Cleni Dobson of Camp
Bowls-- died in Blanco hospital
fast night of Injuries sustained In
an accident which Involved ta--
tlon wagon and sedannine tulle
north of Blanco yesterday. S

Dobson, who tiding In
station wagonwith five other Bee--
vllfe soldiers,died of heart disease.

'5jpthera injured, who were brought
the station hospital at Fort Sam

Houston In ah army ambulance,
' are Sergearita.J.A. Dler and Aden

Worley, Corporal Vernon' Collier
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and Privates Jimmy Stewart and
H A. Martin.
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FuneralHeld For
Mrs. Alvin Mhyre,

COLORADO cmr, June 2 (Spl)
Funeral sorvlces. were helds at 5
o'clock Sundayafternoon from the
homeat Colorado City for Mrs. Al-v- ln

Mhyre, resident of Colorado
City 38 years. Mrs. Mhyre died un-

expectedly Saturday morning aft-V- er

a brief Illness. ,
As' Mrs. Sallle Hall, Mrs. Mhyre

was employed for years In the C.
M. Adams dry goods store, one of
Colorado City's pioneer business
firms. She married Mr. Mhyre 22
years ago.
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HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

"43 Years In Laundry Service
I. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FOIST CLASS WOBK

Call 17
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ODanielAtte mptsTo Draw

Voters From BothCamps
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

Austin, June a. win Mr.
O'Danlel go to Washington?

Everybody here Is asking that
question and w.onderlng.

Many are asking It In a spirit
of levity, apparentlynot overly con
cernedwhether or hot the governor
Is promoted to the United States
senate.

A surprisingly large number of
legislators and olhsr'stateofficials
assert In private conversationthey
want Mr. O'Danlel to go to Was-
hingtonto get rid or him.

One or two have dropped hints
In capital circles that when he
leaves Austin they will try to un
do some of his "foolishness."

Only a few serlous-mlndc-d ob-

servers nro studying tho vital
questionwhich ono day may take
tho national spotlight whllo this
country faces tho throat of war.
That Question Is
"Will Mr. O'Danlel, If he goes to

Washington,.undertake to lead tho
appeasers,or will he accept the
Roosevelt foreign policy?'

Tho ues'tlon arises because Mr.
O'Danlel is unpredictableno matter
how many 'solemn promises he
makes.

Ho promisedto tight tho soles
tax, only to becomo Its most
dent advocate In the form oft
transaction tax.
He criticized deflcltapendlng,

then soughta $26,000,000 appropria-
tion from the dsflclt-rldde- n general
rovenuo fund which would ' have
bankrupted the stats.

Ho condemned office-holde- rs

who run for other offices with
out resigning, suggesteda bill to
outlaw tho practice,only to adopt
tho practice himself.
His record Is filled with many

other Inconsistencies.
All of which has prompted his

critics to charge:
"Like Hitler, O'Danlel never

keeps a promlso and nevor falls
to carry out a threat"
They say his promise to support

the president is not worth the air-
waves oh which it floats.

They are afraid he will become
the leader of the appeasersand
use his magic radio voice to be-

wilder and confuse the people on
the Issue of war.

As for threats, Mr. O'Danlel has
made two:

1. To purge members of con-
gresswho don't vote for his anti- -
violence bill. "If it isn't passed,
friends, I'll call the honor roll of
congress, like I called the honor
roll in Texas, and therewill be a
lot more new jaces in congress ox-

ter the next election."
2. To break up the playhbuse of

the "petty politicians" In Washing-
ton. "I wonder," he said in a re-

cent broadcast, "what it is they
have covered up up there that they
don't want us common citizens to
know about... It looks suspicious"
to us."

Who will pay for his threat

" m i ' sam i&
5 ,NEAD
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ened radio broadcast to

WTH THE GOLFERS

the congress?Certainly no friend
of tho president, because the
president has pleaded for Baity
and Is faring to rea-

sons tot doubt In the govern-
ment.
But there are enough ptople In

this countrywith moneywho would
like to discredit Roossveltand who
would be willing to put Up any
amount necessaryfor Mr.: O'Dan
lel to pursue his strategy' of con-

fusion to his heart's content
And, as a U. S. senator,he oould

not be restrained.
Tho governor's attack on Cong.

Lyndon Johnson,President Roose-
velt's choice In the senaterace. Is
bound to develop Into personalan!
moslty airalnst the whole national
administration before election day.

He has already charged that a
combination of federal and state
political machines are trying to
keep him from going to Washing-
ton.

By tho uso of honeyedwords
for Roosevelt, at the samo time
kicking the president'sfriends In
tho pants,Sir. O'Danlel apparent-
ly Is trying to draw votes from
both camps. '

That he Is succeeding at .least
In lintnK up the
voters In Texas was borne out in
the mall of Senator Joe Hill of
Henderson shortly after he first
accusedO'Danlel of being in ap
pealer.

Senator" Hill read two letters to
the senatewhich he said were typ
ical of the mall no is receiving.

The first was from a man in Har--
Ungen.

It said:
"Permit me to thank you very

kindly for the very high compli-

ment you paid my friend, and my
governor, W. Lee O'Danlel, when
vnu tiljieed him in the category of
Wheeler, Nye and Lindbergh. . . .
If we had had moro or sucn men
In our congress, they would not
hnv t!d our country .to that wild
Jackassand then took the bridle
off . . ."

The other, from Dallas, was In
similar vein.

It said:
"You handed our governor a

great tribute in classing htm with
these men . . . We need more
Wheelers,Nyes and Lindberghs."
, Senator Hill, arch critic of the

--nvmnr. nrknowledcr-- d that "very
many excellent people" ars sup-
porting O'Danlel.

"Yet in his ranks today we find
ardently supportinghim and active
on his behalf every appeaser,ev-

ery pacifist, every
element in Texas," he said.

Tho English Houseof Lords has
a carpetmarking the
limits where a membermay stand
when addressing,ths gathering. It
is believed to have beenset In the
days when men,carried swords so
that,a .safedbjtance would,be al-

lowed In caseof altercations.''
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Right from the fee-of- f, you'll like their

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE

Omokersgeteverygoodquality
they like in Chesterfield'sfamousblend.
This right combinationof the besttobac-
cos that grow in our own Southland
and that we bring from Tar-of-f Turkey
and Greecetruly SATISFIES.

in 4mffly&F
eiANTlAND T'W

dispel-an-

Make your next pack
Chesterfield.. .you can't
team-u-p with a better
cigarette.Everybodywho
Smokes them likes them.

EVERYWHERE YOU GO
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WeygandTalks
With Petain
VICHY, UNOCCUPIED FRANCE,

June 3. UP) GeneralMaxima Wey
gand arrived here unexpectedly'
today by sptcla! plan from his
command In North Africa to con--

fer with (Chief of State Marshal
Petain.

Tho French military commander
in North Africa rushed from the
Vichy airport to Petaln's headquar-
ters at the. Pare hqtel.

After a wait of only a few min-
utes In an anteroom,he was greet-
ed by General Laure, the marshal's
chief personal aids, and ushered
at onco Into Petaln's private

mm
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Bleached Hemmed. . .
FLOUR SACK.

SQUARES

Excellent Quality!

6 for 49c
If You Buy . . ,

You'll Save);
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Legislature
SeemsStuck
In Capitol

AUSTIN, June 2 UP) Shady
lawns and cool patios at home ap-
parently hold little 'weight with
membersof the 47th legislature.

As tho generalsessionwhich con-
vened In January overcoatweather
entered Its 140th day adjournment
or recessplans had not crystalliz-
ed.

Senate and house approved dif-
ferent Ideas on the subject but
neither saw fit to accept the
other's.

The house voted to recess today
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with a June S Ine.e

adjournment
Final either plan, un-

less altered considerably, has be-
come

Much re-
mains unacted This Includes
major appropriationbins,

and
k

surplus money In the county
and road district
fund.
None of these measureswould

become before Sept 1 and
they could of If the

votsd io recessseveral
weeks and return to the capltol
few days before .the ' next fiscal
year begins.

an recess
would be blocked 'by a wide range
of purely details-whic-

await
Unlike many Icgltta--
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UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

limited!
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To Save!!
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approvalof
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primary legislation
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Quantity

JUST RECEIVED
IN OUR LINEN DEPT.

13 Dor. Pieces
LINENS

Lunch Sets
Bridee Sets
Table Scarfs
Armchair Sets 49c

tnrsS) sne sTift OBsnssen ec hs
Most" rexlng problems relatively
arty tn Mm session.WMi Hernial

adjournment ttmo at hand,work
stewed measnreabtybut Interest
In final adjournment never
reacheda showdown stage.
There are several probable rea-

sons behind the apparent Indiffer-
ence to adjournment and recess
suggestions.

Some memberscontend there Is
no need to quit Otherspoint to nu-
merousvetoes by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel, some of which have been
overriddenby tho legislature.They
suggest more vetoes might be In
the offing and unless the legisla-
ture stays In session there can be
no review of the governor'sdisap-
provals.

Further, several Important ap-
pointments are pending In the
senatewhich has the privilege of
rejecting or confirming the gov-
ernor's nominees. If the senatere--

Penney'sIs Headquarters
For Sportswear!

Of cool, spun
onst

WOMEN'S BLOUSES'
We've enormous
selection you!
B r oadcloths,
clropes, and
sheer galore!

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
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and brightest,
colors and

for sum
mer!
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Boo these la our windows 1

That ever popular basket
as well asmany

Lovely soft, fluffy tufting
good durableheavy sheet--
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NOW AT PENNEY'S

SLACK SUITS
Ton simply cant be-

lieve we've so much?
to offer In value tn.
these slack suits.
Fine cotton twills
or Bayon popuns
that are sanforizedI

Tn tihM mist. We've
a grand selection In Biver--
creit Trooicais zor oniy . . .

Keep cool and comfortable
in one of Penney's "Value
Plus" sport shirts!
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Real
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Children's and Girl's

SLACK SUITS
Now When You Need Therm
Mothers! you're having trouble
tlnrtlnir this Slack Suit your child
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It!
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Boys'
SLACK SUITS .

Solve boy's
slack suit prob-
lems at Penney's '
where you can Qf flOactually save dXetfO
money!

Boys' Sport Slacks
"R Iverorest"
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We've a good lot ylQ
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SUea 6 to 18.
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Talk about Value...These shirts
have It!
them today!
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CAVALRY MANEUVER S Half prioo for soldierspulls la the khaki customersat Ponlchar-trai-n

park, New Orleans'amusement centerplannedto provide recreation for soldier fromneighbor-I-s
camps. The "cavalryman" are: 8gt. Robert Holmes (foreground) of Clinton, la. Rear: John Chris-tianso- n.

Des Moinesi London Lrtle. Esthervllle. Jto.t Vernon Laschanskr. Elwood. la.'
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Lady Is MalvlnaCynthiaThoap
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Keaaor Roosevelt and com
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if 11J?. H E Yf A Ir10 WUlUms. an English actor, and..?'the. 'onn HeJen Blanehardof Haxleton,Pa.,have a chatWilliams' dressingroomat aNew York theater where Williams
S? a?.,SUT,nr. ,l0 week,r rol w a domestic comedy,"Claudia.' They plan to go to England he to enlist and she to
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STEERS RATES CHEERS Somo 2S,006 fans cheeredtow-bead- ed Les Steers (above) of
Oregon when he broke the world's high Jump record by bellr-rollln- g over the bar at 6 feet 10
Inchesat Los Angelescoliseum recently. His former mark was6 feet 10-25- Inches madeat Seattle

the previousmonth.How simple it looks, doseby asexpert
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THE LION'S SHARE One of theTrafalgar 8aareUoaa
ia L- - Ion, England, sharesattention with a Nazi Messerschmttt
planeshotdown during an air battle overBritain. Thelions saaht

amoaumeatto Lord NeUon, EagUad'saaval hero..
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IT DIDN'T COUNT Though his friend below strained.
too, Cornelius failed to clear the bar set at 15'4" at--

the Los Angeles coliseum. Last Warmerdam of the Olyraplo
club soared overthe bar at 15 1'4 Inches.
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CHANGE OF MANAGEMEN T Britons cheeraa a signpost bearingItaly's Fascistsym-
bol n paMed down at Chlatmak la.Italian Somaliland. Afr- i- - n. in nniuh hands.
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AMFHIIIAN WITH AMBITION With aa eye oa possible acceptance aa a scout-oa-r

by the U.I, army, this amphibian Inventedby RogerW. Mofhelns of Buffalo tackled the swift Ni-
agarariver for its tests.The fearwheelsaad threebladed propeller are powered by a regular

meter, eteawheel betas alagedto tke body and drives by a chain. It caacarry :o persons.
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f Bombers
4 Local Riders

Trim Lamesa

;Bkcks,94
Wg Spring's poloisls want back

into." action with a, bang yesterday
at 'Lamesa, 'defeating that city'
Blocks, 4.

4,

Local riders hadthe affair pretty
much ''their own way .throughout,
high light of the gamebeingput on
by Blg Spring Lloyd Wesson's
rodeo-oilndi- d 'mount.

All the Big Spring'club took a
coring fling. Doctor M. Bv Ben-

nett'sackedup two,,Lloyd Wasson
grabbed off three,) Lewie 'nix"
chalked Up 'one.and Que" White
Jr., Lameia player competing un-

der Big Spring colore,'put across
th'ree 'shots. "

Oh the Lamesa ecorlng irieet,
SpencerBarron marked a' 'pair of
tallies, Sol Cleveland and Lyn
Parkinson took one each.

Next-Sunda- y the Big Springers
are slated to vlo with a Lubbock
quartet. Monday mornlng,Dr. Ben--,
neti ald he did' not know definite
ly where tho contestwould.be ut

he had 'an"Idea'Lubbock
would be tho site of 'battle.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League ' '

v 'Washington sts, Chicago 2--4.

'New York 2-- Cleveland ,.

Boston 7--6, Detroit 6--6.

'Philadelphia 6-- St Louis 2--3.

National'League
Cincinnati 2--3. New York 3--

Chicago 0--1, Philadelphia 6--

St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh" at Boston, postponed

Tain. t

Texas League
Houston 6--8, San 'Antonio 1--1.

Shreveport 3--3, Beaumont 2--1.

.. Tulsa at Oklahoma City, 'double-heade-r,

postponed,rain.
, . Dallas 8, Fort Worth-- 4. (Second

..game unreported.) '

STANDINGS .
National League,

W L Tct.
Sf Louis 31 12 .721
Brooklyn 31 12 .721
New York ? 21 18 .538

1 Chicago '. ....... 19 21 .475

ClnclnnaU 2024 .465
Pittsburgh,. ., 14 21 .400
v. , 19 u am
Philadelphia 12 29, .293

AmericanLeague '
' X f " W L Pet

kv6UcSso 28 IT 605
Cleveland, .....-.....-:. 29 19 .604

NewtYork 23 10 .568
Boston 21 19 .525
Philadelphia 23 '21 .523

Detroit 23 22 511
Washington 15 29 .341

St'LouIa 13 29 .310
H i

TexasLeague
IV W L Pet'

Houston 34 11 .756

Oklahoma City 22 22 .500

Shreveport 21 21 ,500

Fort Worth 23 26 .469

Tulsa . . ,...-2- 1 23'.477
Dallas 21 25 .457
BeaUmont 18 24 .429

Ban Antonio. 10 27 .413

TODAYS GAMES
' National Learue

Chicago at Philadelphia French
(2-- vs. Podgajny (2-2-).

ClnclnnaU at New York Riddle
(3-0-) vs. Carpenter (2-0-).

Bt Louis at Brooklyn Cooper
Wicker (1-1-).

- Pittsburgh at Boston Helntzel--
man (W) v.tErrlckaon (0-5- ).

Washingtonat Chicago Leonard
(J-- ) vs. Dletrlcn Kri).
i Boston t Detroit Dobson .(1--

VS. Newsom (3-6-). f -

4 New Yorkv at Cleveland Ruiso
. (4--4) vs. Feller (10-2-).' Philadelphia at St Louis Knott
I fLK sin Aukar (S-5-). r" 7 r
.TexasLeague

a Tulsa atFort Worth.
Oklahoma, City at.Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport
Beaumont at Ban Antonio.

V (All night games).

SIEBERT HITTING
HOME RUN STRIDE

'
PHILADELPHIA UP) Dick

BUbert, Philadelphia A's flret
baseman,expects to surpasshis
W40 homo run mark this season.

A year ago Slebert hit only five

nosers during the whole season

but he hit two four-base- rs In the
third game this year,.

T

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE

r --" "J
Want EMy
StarHHg
Tte Yar
Kead?

Tka You'll Need
A Powerful

Oeedyew Battery

TROY GIPFORD
U

Regain

Big Spring, Texas,Juno 2, 1M1

WITH JACK

Top Spot;
StewartLeadsIn First Part
Of City ChampionshipFinal

OD OtiS
The Big Spring

Lookin 'em Over

"On again, off again, on again Flnnlgah" sorgocstho
jingle" and so" goes tho Big SpringBombers. Havingdropped

WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico baseballleague
standingby a mere fractional partof a game; the Bombers
took a hitch in theirpants'said to heck,with thesebruises,
aches,pains,etc. onewhale of a ball
game to Top their especial Nemesis, Lamesa'sLoboes.

Borgei-'-s 7--4 loss to Amarillo gave Bomberstock a boost
to its 'previousstanding,and, if nothing.happenstoday, the
local crew is scheduled to Btay atop the heap by a shaky
partof a game.

Al Zigelman, Bomber catcher,is scheduled to take a rest
for a few daysto give his right-win- g a chance to get over its
ailing Bpell. Having jerked a muscle 'neaf the outsidepeak
of his upperarm, Al has beenhaving-- a bit of trouble peg-

ging the ball to Becond and third when abit of larceny is on
the hook.

Sundaymorning the stocky Bombardier had ms arm
mannedup under a lamp and the one treatmentseemedto
do part of the job. , '

"With this arm of mine like it Is, they can stealmy eyes
out," was Ziggy's complaint.

ManagerJodieTate affirmed Sundaythat he was trying
to get a lad to take Ziggy's'place on the roster for a few
days. Right noWi he hastwo prospectsbut nothing definite.

As yet, nothing definitehasbeen doneaboutgetting Bum-m-er

tenniscompetition underway,although a bit of ground-

work hasalreadybeen indicated. With'the returnof all col-

lege students,netbusinessis slatedto start booming.

Who says this West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league doesn't
have its high spots. Clovis, the club 4hattangleswith Big
Springtonight in the opening of a two-gam-e series,lost'yes-

terday to Pampa,1--0, but only after 13 longhard stanzas
'had beenput on the boards. .

SearScouts'.
NYA TonWmSmse
RegularHalf&flLohp

First 'part of the deciding 'phase inMinoratsity Joftball
competition is scheduledfor tonigh as the. last game of the
first half is played. The SeaScouts, currently numberthree
in the standings,with the Lion? first andAmerican-Busines- s

Clubsecond,have a chance to either turn the show'into a
deadlock between them andthe Lions or to give ABC undis
puted claim to a draw with

British Ships
Must All Go

Around Cape
LONDON, June 3. MP) Wark de

velopmentsof the,past week, nota
bly the fall of Crete and Vice Pre
mier Admiral Darlan'a alignment
of ?'rnnce'wlth the axis, have vir
tually .eliminated the 'Mediterran-
ean an a link "between Britain, and
the Middle East, qualified observ
ers said today.

Yet Britain, counting on United
Stateshelp, mdst dispatchVast ton-na-ye

In munitions to the Middle
Eas( to bolster thedefensesof the
Sues'Canal, they said. Sues has
become primarily an outlet for
British ships in tho eastern Med-
iterranean.

To reach Suez now, Ihey went
on, British slipping, to tho vir-
tual exclusion of the Mediterran-
ean route, mustgo around Afri-
ca's Capo of Good Hope. This
routo has beenusedmore and
more in recent times as the bat-

tle of the Mediterraneandevelop-
ed.
Even fast warships, observers

here said, likely are to find transit
of length ot-t- he In
land seahazardous.There are two
dangerousbottlenecks In the mid-
dle.

Both of these danger zones, the
200-ml- wide stretch between
Crete and Libya and the 100-mU-e

expansebetween Sicily and Tuni-
sia, plearly are vulnerable to at-

tacks from swarms of axis planes,
particularly the German rs.

,
A quick German attempt to In-

vadeBritain's easternmostMediter-
ranean island strongholdof Cyprus
and demandsror Turkey either to
Join the axis pact or permit the
muui of nasi armored divisions
were predicted today by tho Brit-
ish s they counted the cost of
their 13-d- defeat la CreU,

more than 19,000 empire
fereeswere declaredofficially yes-tui-iv

to have bees withdrawn
fro Crete W Egypt to fight again
In the steaatiy-usiewja-g umwum

the SmsC!,

Daily Herald
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Meetj&B

the Felines, natner way n is
Fienmul Vio Innn in deadlock--.W --UglHVK!
ed for first place.

It's a good thing the Scoutshave
the advantage of youth, because
tonight they have a doubleheader
on 'their hands.In the opener,the
lads tangle with ABC at 7:50, then
vlo with NYA B's In the night cap,
starting at 9:25.

The Sea Scout-AB- C affair takes
the nod for being anybody's game
to the last Inning, but the Scouts
have a decided edge over NYA.
The Scoutshave copped four out
of six contests'while NYA has
dropped all but one of Its seven
games, .

' ABC's hitting may b'e the decid
ing factor In tonight's engagement,
sluggers ilka Malcolm Bridges,
Minor circuit leader, grabbing the
advantageover the Sealads.

Playoff of the loop deadlock Is
,to-b- e handled over the best two
out of three route, games scneoui-e-d

to be put on the books Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

SurplusFood

list ForJune
Is Announced

Surplus foods which will be avail-
able during the June 1 through 80
period .to families 'taking part in
the food -"-stamp-plan In the-B- Ig

Sprlnsr. Howard county area, were
announced today by Robert M.
Moss, stamp vlan representative.
These are the surplus foods avail--
able at local storesm exenange ror
the blue surplus food stamps.
Frh 'cabbage and snap beans

havebeen addedto the list of foods
which will be available nationally
during June, while butter and
fresh carrots, obtainable during
May" in alLareas, are not Included
on the June list.

With these revisions, the com-
plete list ot blue stamp foOli for
June in all stamp plan areas, is
as, follows i fresh grapefruit,
oranges, apples, cabbage, snap
beans,Irish potatoes. raUins,pork
lard, all perk (exeept that eoke
or peeked i metal or glass

r meal, sfeeH egg,
dried: prwws, keselay (eera) griW.
dry edtWe VMM, wheat flew, sad
whole wheat (wabaw) fWwc.
W-- Oss 9H

Open Against PioneersHere

SammySain Beat
M. K. House,2-- up

To Win 1stFlight
Herman Stewart led Jake

Morgan 2 and 1-- the endof
the first 18 of a scheduled SO

holes Sunday for champion
ship of Big Spring's,first an-

nual city golf tournamentat
the Muny course.The match
Is scheduled to bo brought to
a closo today, Harold Alccy,
Muny pro, said Monday
morning1 .

In the first flight division, Sam-
my Sain, ruled ' supreme, having
rolled "over U, K. House, 2 up, in
yesterday'sfinale.

Third 'flight competition has yet
to be completed. Sunday, Dr. R.
O. Beadles,rappedBUI Tate, 4 and
3, and Bernard Lamm trimmed
Ray,Godfrey, 4 and 2.

Opening tussle of championship
consolationrounds was taken Sun-
day 'by .Shirley"Bobbins when ho
triumphed over Gene Gardner, 3
and 1.

In tho second flight consolation
listings, Novls Womack beat Matt
Harrington, 4 and 3, and C. W.
Cunningham nudged 'Speedy Nu-
gent, 4 and 3. Cunningham and
Womack aro matchedfor & bit of
dlvoteerlng someUme this week.

With the compleUon of the moot,
all entrants, losers and winners,
will be guestsat a. trophy-awardin- g

dinner, lAkey announced. JVs
yet, trophies have not appearedon
the scene,but Akey said he ex-

pected them without too much de-

lay.

Homer Garrison
RecognizedFor
Police Work

AUSTIN,, June 7 Rapidly gain-
ing recognition as a leader in Tex-
as' efforts to assist in national de-

fense, State Police Director Homer
Garrison, Jr. today had undertak-
en two new Internal security tasks.

As chairman of the state traffic
committee of the Highway rTaf flo
Advisory Committee to the War
Department, he announcedthat a
statewide survoy of commercial
vehicles and busses Is underway
to provide Immediate facilities for
the movement of troops and mer
terlols should an acute emergency
occur.Wi,; krt ' ""' -

Xj. S. Harris, secretary of the
highway traffic advisory commit-
tee to the war department,made
him chairman of the national en
forcement committee of the mo-
tor vehicle administrators associa
tion, and immediatelyGarrison be
gan contacting state police noaas
throughout the nation to lay the
groundwork for a national plan of
ocntrolllng traffic, both military
and civilian, In acse of an all-ou- t-

war effort.
In addition Garrison has been

cooperatingclosely with FBI men
In organizing against fifth column
activities and recently won nation-
al recognition for drasUcally cut-tl- nr

down traffic tolls around
Abilene and Mineral Wells during
army camp construction.

One HandedMan
Makes Hole-In-O-ne

SEATTLE Golfer-- A. B. Bayre'
145-yar-d hole-ln-o- came the hard
way.

Ha useda Mght-nana- ciud ana
swung It with his left, and only,
hand.

BJffi3
ACROSS IT. American

1. Tdunf eow quails
II. Positive cleoe. Tip trio poles

. Demos . 4l. Son ot JodahII. scent
It. Arrow poison 41. Poems
lc cereal U. Reliance

.II. Fish 41, Dry
II. Mot precipi-

tous
17, Cotton fabrics
II. Exclude

It. Conjunction II. Distant: prefix
II, Faculty It BelaUves
IL Coins It. Anchor rlnr
It Steep IT. Orate
31. Melody It. Ancient Egyp-

tian11. Bind city
IT. Witnesses , (0. Mathematical
io. snout process
ix. Rurnlnff Sa. Rardtr
It. drMnUnd set It. Vernale sand--

uemui Hmiiualandtl. Peacockbut-
terfly

61.
M. Study

Major Loops
HaveMix-u-p

Of Top Clubs
Dodgers Nip Cards,
3--2, To Move Into
First Place Tie

By The Associated Press
Miss Secretary,when you

finish figuring out how tho
p of both big leaguesgot so

scrambled during tho week-
end, please take a letter to
Mr. James Joseph Dykes,
Bare of the Chicago White
Sox, first place, American
baseball league:

"Dear Jimmy: Wo see by tho
papersyou're right up there at the
headof the paradetoday. Nice go-

ing, pal, but you better give those
old legs of yours a shot in the arm
and come back to work. That Is, If
you wont that American league
'pennant,you'd better coma off that
retired list and try to put a cork
In your Infield.

"You split with the Senatorsyes-

terday, blowing the first, 2, and
taking the nightcap,4--3, In 11 Inn-

ings. Except for some cxtra-specl-

stuff, by thoseFancy Dans In your
infield, you might havo won both
ends to really take a toe-ho- ld on
first place, Instead of barely get-

ting a grip on a,
edge."

Having disposed of that busi-
ness, wo can turn our undivided
attention to tho celebrationover
on the banks of tho GownnUs In
Brooklyn. Tho Dodgers nipped
tho collapsingCardinals, 3--2, yes-
terday to climb Into a first-plac- e

tie with St. liouls In tho National
league.
Th0 Trlde absorbed 2--0 and 5-- 3

thumptngsfrom the Yankeesto run
their losing streak to four straight.

Tile Boston Red Sox moved Into
fourth place and dropped Detroit
all the way to sixth by trouncing
the Tigers twice. Jimmy Foxx' two-ru- n

homerwent a long way toward
winning tho opener, 6. A run in
the ninth decided the free-for-a- ll

nightcap, 6--5. The amazing Ath
letics turned In 5-- 2 and 5-- 3 victories
over the Browns behind stoady
hurling by Bump Hadlcy and Phil
Marchlldon.

Tho 400th homer of Mel Ott's ar

career led tho Nev York
Giants to a 3--2 win over the Cin
cinnati Reds In tho first game of
their doublo tblll, but Junior
Thompson'selght-n- lt flinging gave
tho Bhlnelandcrs the after-piec-e by
an identical score.

The Chicago Cubs bombardedthe
Phillies, 9--5 In their opener, and
then tookthe nightcap, 0.

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

Yesterday'sResults
Lubbock 1, Wichita Falls
BIG SPRING 3, LAMESA 2.

' Amarillo 7, Borger 4.

Pampa1, Clovis 0 (13 innings).
Team W X, Pet.
BIG SPRING 27 10 .730
Borger 24 10 .706
Lamesa 20 IS .320
Pampa 18 16 .529
Wichita Falls ....17 22 .436
Lubbock 16 22 .421
Amarillo 12 20 .375
Clovis 9 25 265
Today's Gomes:

Pampa'at Lubbock.
Borger at Wichita Falls.
Amarillo at Lamesa.
Clovis at Big Spring.

I
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SolUtlon Of Saturday's Puzzle

IT. Peculiar DOWN
et Remainder 1. HueII. Old I. Idolize

3, Fortune
4, At liberty
I. Thin paper
6, Very stronf
T. American gen-

eral
I, Abound
9. Conciliatory

10, Profoundse-
crets

II. Favorites
17. Fruit stone
20, Is presentattt Caudal appen-

dage
21. Femininename
It Pet
It, Amtrican In-

dians
II. Famous foot- -

pau coacn
It. Playingcards
It Portended
It JIuilqal in-

strument
It Locatton
40. Twilight
it Solid higher

alcohols
41. Combed
4t Bird of the

hawk family
CO. Brazilian

money
It Accustom
SI. Famous
St Edible tuber
St Move
St Daddy
it Danish fiord
it Swamp
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LamesaShaded,3--2, In
SeriesFinale Sunday

Big Spring'sBomber returned to the ratified air atop
tho west Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseballleague here Sunday
afternoon, hammeringout a 3--2 victory over Lamesa'sLo-
boes, the team that.knocked thornoff the top of theperch
Saturdaynight Big Spring'now hashalf--game lead on its
nearestrival, Borger,7 to 4 losersto Amarillo Sunday.

Willard Ramsdcll had knucka on tho Lamesa sluggers'
but not until four hits hadbeenchalkedon theboard.Arroyo
Bombers blastedD. B. Treesfrom the mound in the fourth
but not until foru hits hadbeenchalkedon theboard.Arroyo
and his hopping curyo chunk kept tho proceedings pretty
wen in nana during tho re-

mainder of tho fracas, al-

thoughAl Zigelman, catcher,
tripled in tho fourth on a cen-terfie- ld

shot.
Tonight Is Ladles'Night asBig

Spring opens a two gam series
against tho Clovis Pioneershers
at 8:80. All women trill bo ad-
mitted free of charge although
thoy wUl be required to pay the
nominal federal tax. Manager
Jodlo Tate sold he would likely
bill each Monday and Saturday
night for attend-
anceby the women. ,

Bob Kohout takesthe mound to-
night for the, first time since he
ran Into a bunoh of trouble In ths
closeout game In LamesaThursday
night Bob la moving nearer to
super-sup- er company with a string
of strikeouts that Is slated to be
listed In tho top bracket

Orover Seltz, known to Big
Spring baseball followers as ono
of the old heads who performed In
tho old West Texas league, hasJust
rcconUy token the helm of Clovis'
storm-ridde-n circuit warn Belts
played for Big Spring In 1929.

Flaying before a near capacity
crowd. Big Spring's J. L. Honey,
loft field, and first man at bat In
the Bombers' Initial trip to the
plate, rippled out a two-ba-se hit
Into tho right field area. Honey
romped for the tally on a throwout
of Hayden Greer, short stop, from
second-basema- n Eddie Ouynes, to
first-basem- and Pilot Sam Scal-
ing.

On tho Lamesaside of tho ledger,
Marshall Brown, centerf(elder,
grabbed a fistful of slngla In the
opening frame butthe side was re-

tired on a putout by Greer.
With Hank Pottras, third-basema-n,

killed off at first, Pete Zmlt
rovtch, centerflelder,turned on an
extraordinary burst of speed to
beat out a short lnflold wallop and
land on first with a hit to bis
credit. Pete advancedon a single
by Art Shilling, seoond-- second-basema- n,

swiped third and stroll-
ed acrossfor the Bombers'second
count whon Arees gave Ramsdell
and Haney passes In succession.
Third and last score was marked
VP , for. the. Big Springers.In. the
third stanzawhen Greerwalked to
first, moved to second on a pass
given Mel Reeves. Bombers' neW
West Coast outfleldlng recruit, and
chargedacrossfor the tally on a
single by Pottras.

After Zlgelman's triple In the
fourth canto, Big Spring finished
up the course without getting an-
other hit

Ramsdell did a first-clas-s bit of
runner watching In the fourth Inn-
ing when he shot tha ball to Eddie
Stevens at first to kill off Klrby
Jordan, on with a, basehit

The box score:
Lamesa AB R H POA

Lang, ss 4 1 1 0 7
Carmtchael, If 4 0 3 1 0
Brown, cf 1 3 0 13 0
Scaling, lb 4 0 0 IB 0
Guynes, 2b ,. 4 110 2
Jordan, rf 3 0 2 0 0
Bennett, o 4 0 0 4 1
Buckel, 3b 3 0 0 0 1
Tree, p 1 0 0 0 0
Arroyo, p 2 0 13 4

10 0 0 0
Totals 33 2 8 24 IB

z batted for Bucket In 9th.
Big Spring AB R H POA

Haney. If 2 1110
Stevens, lb 4 0 0 IB 0
Greer, ss 3 1 0 3 B

Drake, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Reeves, If 0 0 0 2 0
Poitras, 3b 4 0 111
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 1110Shilling, 2b 4 0 1 0 8
Zigelman; e 3 0 14 1
Ramsdell, p 2 0 0 0 1

Totals 28 3 B 27 14
Score by Innings:

Lamesa 010 000 0102
Big Spring Ill 000 OQx 3

Errors, Drake; runs batted In,
Greer, Jordan, Poitras, Marmlch-ae-l;

two-bas- e hits, Lang, Haney;
three-bas-e hits, Zigelman; stolen
bases, Haney, Reeves, Poitras,
Zmltrovlch. Carmlchael; double
plays, BhlUlngs, Qreer, Stevens
left on bases,Big Spring7, Lamesa
8; base on balls off: Ramsdell 3,
Trees 4, Arroyo 2; "struck out, by
Ramsdell 5, Trees 1, Arroyo 2;
hits off Trees 4 In 8 Innings; off:
Arroyo 1 In 1 inning; wild pitch Ar-

royo; winning pitcher, Ramsdell;
losing pltehsr. Trees; umpires Ro-

land and Etherige; time of game
1:40.

Baylor Graduates
HearJohnLee Smith

WACO, June 3 UP) State Sena-
tor John Lee Smith today told
Baylor University's largest gradu-
ating class that "nothing that you
and I have been taught to regard
as sacredand holy has been free
from the violence of these mad
fiends of bell that flaunt the falee
cross of Nazllsm upon the horizon
of history."

Senator Smith then challenged
the class to be Americans "The
noblest and perhaps tha hardest
task ever given to the hands ot
youth."

Three hundred aad lotty-sJa-e

seniors were gives WplessM by
PresidentPat U. Neif la ths Wise
Hall exeretse. Oa hwwked ut
thirty-fiv- e ethers will reeetve de-

grees at the Dallas KboU erf the
miliiiiialJir tdttiAht

Sports
Roundup
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By EDDns nnntTz
NEW YORK, June 3 (Herald

Speoial News Servloe You can get
even money a Teian will win the
Open golf tourney this week that
Is, Ben Hogan, Jimmy Demaret,
Byron Nelson, Ralph Guldahl or
lAoya Mangrum... (Nelson is our
choice) .. .Y6u also can get 100 W
1 an amateur doesn't win. Only
flvo ever did It Francis Oulmet,
Bobby Jones,Jerry Trovers, Chick
Evans and Johnny Goodman. And
here are the official pricesof Jack
Doyle, Broadway's "wizard, of
odds:" .

Hogan, Demaret, Nelson, Law- -
son Little and Sam Snead are the
favorites at ... Next come Gene
Sarazen, Hortori Smith, Henry
PIcard, Guldahl, Craig Wood, Vlo

Ghezzl, Paul Runyan, Clayton
Heafner, Harold McSpaden, Bud
Ward and Johnny Revolta at 12--1

...All others from 15-- 1 to 100--

Today's Guest,Star -
B. M. Atkinson;'" 'Jr., Louisville

Times; "On his return to Holly-
wood, Porter's Cap Is going to be
starred In a sequel called 'T Need-
ed Wings."

BaseballChatter
Leo Durocher says he wouldn't

trade Pete Reiser for anybodybut
Bob Feller. ..Jimmy Foxx, bench-
ed at his won request, may try
wearing glasses at tho plato...
Thoso papers feeling sorry for
Wes KerrelL because of his drop
(from tha majors to managing a
class D team, can forget It...Wes
Is well-fixe- d. He took that Job
only becausehe wants to stay In
baseball...Casey Stengel has made
a rule requiring me craves va
sleep at the club's hotel while on
tho.rroad no more visiting out
with friends or relatives overnight
...SecretaryIckes' hint that night
baseball might be curtailed in or-

der to conserve power for defense
Industries brought this comment
from Larry MacPhall: "The ma-
jors would survive but tho move
would completely ruin baseball in
the minors."
One-Minu-te Interview

JessNeely: 'T don't know If my
high-scorin- g back, Bob Brumley,
Willi be drafted...But If anybody
sets up and testifies Bob hasn't
got any dependents, they sure are
mistaken,..! Know; or somo cuacu-e-s

out at Rloe that can be placed
In that dependent class, and no
fooling."

Air Blows-Tool-s

Up In
Mitchell Well

Roaring with a force that hurl-
ed tools up the hole and damaged
derrick and machinery,a new and
heavier Wolume of air estimated
up to 60,000,000 cublo feet dally,
was encounteredin a wildcat test
six miles west of Colorado City
Sunday.

The test, Lockhart, Robblns tt
Dockrey, WUlbanks Bros. No. X

Cora Hoyt Brown, logged the big
air at OSS feet after going through
a shell strata in solid rock, salt
which had held from 610 feet
where first air and some

gas had been checked.
Operators said force of the air

blew 0,000 pounds of tools up the
hole and at times they bobbled at
the mouth of the surfacepipe. The
line was parted, arms broken off
the spudder,arid the crown-bloc- k

damaged.
It appearedMonday that there

was no choice but to wait until tha
volume decreased before resuming
operations. The air current was
comparable to that of the West-bro- ok

tt Graham No. Great West,
Just east of Cosden refinery near
Big Spring, some five years ago.-

Location of the'wildcat la about
seven miles southeast ofthe old
Westbrook pool In western Mitch-
ell county. It II SOO'feetfrom tha
north and 487 feet from the east
line of section 43-2- 7, TAP.
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FORT WORTH, 'juae 2 "W
The Colonial club course over"
which the 45th U. 8. Open golf
championshipwUl begin oa Thurs-
day, Is th "youngest" coarse tm
which the oldest open tourney Is)

the country ever hasbeenplayed.
To ths advanceforcesof ths 173--(

man field which will seekthe title,
it also appearsto be somewhatof
an enigma.

There could be no sharper cleav-
agein opinion than there isen the
queeUon of how this 7,0-ya- nl

coursa Is going to play.
Half of tho experts, including

Horton Smith, Paul Runyan, and
Dick Metz, saya final scoreof 380,
Hve ovsr par, will look very good.
The other half, Including Defend--.
Ing Champion Lawaon Little, Craig
Wood and JugMcSpaden, feel that'
a man who hits a hot streak for
four rounds Is going to better "

Ralph Guldahl's championshiprec-
ord of 381 and may do It by as
much as six or seven strokes.

Each side has potent arguments.'
The 285 contingent points to tbe
narrow fairways and the matted
rough, clumped trees, ravines and
gullies which border them. They
stress the toughnessof the four,
par--3 holes ,two of almost 301
yards, all carry over bends'of the
Trinity River, the others 307 and
250) and the fact that there of the
par 4's are 469, 468, 4S3 yards
"overgrown par 4's" as Horton
Smith calls them.

The boys who say the winner
will be an alt-tJ- record-break-er

argue that narrow fairways never
stoppeda good pro when, he's la
stride and that, while tha above
holes aro tough, there aro at least
seven on, which birdies shosldnt
be hard to get

0'DanielTo
TakeStump
ThisWeek
By The AssociatedPress

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel will make
his first "stump apeeoh" of the sen-
atorial campaign'at Waco tonight
with only 26 days left to appeal
for votes which other major can-
didates have been seeking for
weeks.

Since O'Danlel belatedly an-
nouncedhis hat In the ring with
28 others aspiring tothe U. S. sen-
ate sea of the late Morris Shep-par- d,

he has held his campaign to
a week of what he called

over the radio.
There was the prospect that

CDanlel's starting of faU rally
speechesmight set off some ftre-vror-

There was already somo
name-coIUn- g. Attorney General
GeraldBlann saidatTyler Satur-
day that now Is "no time for
Americansto fiddle while Lendoa
burns.''
Cong. Lyndon Johnsonhas chal-

lenged a statement by O'Danlel
that.the governor Is a Roosevelt
supporter.Johnsonclaims adminis-
tration support

The candidatesmappeda, stren-
uousweek.
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Editorial

KDtTOMAU

CountyCanMakeInvestment
EncouragingConservation

Roads and field are two vital
problems for any county.

I '"'Although they seemingly are In
two different spheresm concerns
their solution, In reality they are
cloiely knit. The solving of the
field problem may be the meant
of alleviating the pressureon the
road situation.

On ft dirt road system, such as
most counties have as the mainte-
nance. Dirt roadsbeing what thoy
are, the matter Is one that becomes
progressivelyworse. Water flowing
from flejds concentratesIn roads,

and

P&ve Crazy'Typical Powell --Loy ZanyShow
By BOBBIN' COONS
iHOLLTWOOD "Love Crazy."

Screenplayxby William Ludwlg,
Charles Lederer and David Hertz
from story by David Hertz and
William Ludwlg. Directed by Jack

tConway. Principals: William Pow
ell, Myrna Loy, Gall Patrick, Flor-
ence Bates, Jack Carson, Sidney
Blackmer.

Inasmuch,as a great deal of the
zany aotlon involved here Is set In
an insane asylum, it's almost too
nuchto exoeetthat It should make

I WKise. Surprisingly, It docs which
sets'Mt'aoove tne average goory
gambol of Its type.

Of course It's farce. It would be
almost as funny if it hadn't both-
ered to knit Its plot pieces together
as tightly as'farce permits.

Powell andLoy hit their old hap-
py stride togetheras the ever-lovi-

couple whose anniversarycel-

ebration Is spoiled by the arrival
of mother-in-la- Bates.Her advent
leads, by easy stages to Powell's
innocent Involvement with an old
flame (Patrick) and to a divorce
suit.by Loy. To forestall the action,
Powell pretends Insanity, a pre-
tense,embarrassingly upheld by
examlnerswho confine.him to an
Institution. His escape and subse-
quent masqueradeas his own spin-
ster sister while eluding the police
pile on the laughs.

rr LvVsui
--r Chapter 24

Too Much Money
Eileen only said, "I don't under-

stand . ."
Martin said sharply,bis, face and,

ves stllli brilliant with .excitement.
"Ramuiui nir' ohiuieM ara the
only adventures'I have levt to me.
My lather and grandfather spent
their lives in the biggest excite-
ment of their times, the fight up
through industry. My money's care-
fully cannedin a soundtrust, turn
the handle and the- - income pours
cut They want to saveme trouble 1

"My mother took one of the few
ways sv high-power- executive's
wife bad to keepfrom being swept
ubiIai. ho fef nmttr rfrlva. Shu went
'In for causes.Shea copped 'em all
err, suffrage,pacnism.i coum xrau
round as hep lieutenant, but I'm
like the man In the musical com
edy, X don't take orderswell. ,

1 had a vacua Idea once about
philanthropy, but Lewis Delevan is

professional,ne nanniesoy cnori-tle- s

much better than I possibly
eoujd. My money's robbed me even

1 "
He checkedhimself in the middle

of his angry speech, suddenly
hanging to his usual self.
"Of even the chanceof courting

your wife," Eileen said bitterly.
He oame over ana Kissea ner

maV. TJnn't look for trouble." he
saldj'TTou said It, I didn't."

"But you think It's true."
Tr said comcoiedlv. "With any

one who has all my money it has
to be true, Eileen, I learnea Dy

the time I was six years old that
people though of my .money first
and me afterwards. I don't bear
malice; It's Just a trait of human
aature."

"With everybody?" shealmost
whispered it'

"Come on, aaning; umi we
dressed."
' She was being walled out again.
Shewouldn't take it.

TTou shan't believe It, you shan't
It isn't true. HI show you It Isn't
true" she said passionately. She
ran over to him, gripping his arm.
But he only dropped anotherkiss
n her hair. "You're a sweet kid,"

ha'said, andwent tov dress.
But she wouia snow nun. one

MMitif stnoner or later she'd Ret
t ihmurh his head that one Per
son in'the world liked him, not
Ma money.

They were auung ana aanews. xMnahodv'a sugar plantation.
out --.under the skyts the moon
light to the inevltawe Hawaiian

.u.m vriends of Martin's, of
...Zl sum dressed with sneclal

ear."' Martin mustn't be ashamed

f the www outsider nea iounu
ur-- a sidewalk outsloe a xiower

tfeopv-- r ... , . . . ..
Phe j nxea ner bm. u- -

spectedly; a genus sj
nail-asice- p, tuo uwndry man,

ssassev sumim a4 rtl'tu uisU stfctt sutur il

i2T stWtli wtM
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either washing'In great amount of
top soils or cutting ditches deeper
and deeper.

As long as water Is allowed to
flow in great amounts from fields
Into traffic arteries, working

of dirt roads
Is a vexing problem and one with
a near blind-alle- y status. The 'log-te- al

solution Is to keep that water
on fields. ,,
'Thus, any county has more than

Interest In carry-
ing on an oxtenslvo and Intensive

Miss Bates (remember the snob-

bish dowager of and
Carson, the perennial girl-los-

with the alert-Rom- complex, are
big helps.

"She Knew AH The Answers."
by Harry Segall, Ken-

neth Carl, Curtis Kenyon from
story by Jano Allen. Directed by
Richard Wallace. Joan
Bennett, Franchot Tone, John
Hubbard, Eve Arden, William
Tracy, Pierre Watkln, Almlra Ses-
sions, ThurstonHall, Orady Sutton.

If they had known the answer
to one question how to keep the
movie from sagging toward the
end the makers would have had
a amusing light

It's pretty fair, even
so.

Bennett, a chorine. Is about to
elope with Hubbard, a playboy,
whenhis guardian,Tone, threatens

Practical Bennett
calls off the deal until sho can con-
vince the ogre that she Is worthy,
undertakes conviction by wheed-
ling herself into". his employ as
switchboard his Wall
Street firm.

The boss, of course, Is
humorlessyoungman whose

intentions, strictly honorable and
are undermined by

iu ILL B (LB

BY

exclaim over her or saybow thrill
ed she was about the marriage.
The tropical night, the stars os
the verandaafter dinner, the whis-
per of the lone guitar off some-
where, Martin's shoulder, below

ho lounged on th steps, almost
touching her knee, made her feel .
safe, languish, relaxed at last

And then she heard the crack
ling swish of wheels on gravel.
and her hostess' soft lazy voice
saying, Look
what got in on this
boat!"

Bad Penny
Carolina Dempster. Of course,

Caroline . . . Well, she and not
Caroline was married to Martin.
Nothing Caroline could do. And
yet the old and the
old fear, crept through her under
her flowered nlnon frock, prickling
up to the roots of her freshly done
curls.

Caroline's cool angelic fairness
hadn't changed. She ran up the--
steps in a swirl Of white lace
skirts, her curve of fair hair danc-
ing against her .narrow shoulders,
laughing,kissing, greeting.Making
a particular fuss over Eileen.

Presently she was starting some
thing, as usual. Dragging them all
off to the Hawaiian Village "The
only thing I really came down here
for!"

The hostess andhost were no
match for her. Presently the party
were all at tables under colored a
lights. The place was roofless, net-
ted against the sky, with palms
at the corners. The steel guitars
whined swing nlstead of having
Benny Goodman play it That was
all the difference between here and
New York.

Thesepeople of Martin's carried
their own world around with them
and never got outside It She was
up and dancingwith Roly. She felt
safer with the Perrlnes thanany-
one else.

"Shame we haven't got the
Grants,and man, the
earnest worker, you know," Roly
said, grinning. "If we had, we'd
have reunion. You know, If we
had some,ham. Poor Grant, you
had him going. Bolted for Spain,
somebody said, when Martin beat
him to it-S- he

and Roblna were at the
table alone for the moment, when
the girl,' just enough in the wind
to be frank, said, "I never did like
Caroline much, Eileen, but she's
being a sport About you and Mar-
tin, I mean. had them
married for a year, Even WIncbell,
you know he scarcely ever flops.
When they got up tberskiing party
we thought U was an

. . I like you better." Roblna
said in her flat child's voice, "but
d'you know? Good joke on Caro
line."

sAmsooo execs sttaraay br B9 ssnkBftl
the FottatOc il Bis Bprtwr. Tuts. (Oder
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de-

struction,maintenance

a philanthropic

a

a

ofcwfuUj eoCTaua upon bias tewuM to
'HtxioKu.
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terracing and program.
a field Is to

hold water, it not only-- holds and
Increasesthe value of that land,
but It cuts down the
of growing expense
by the county.

Theio cases are numerous,and
so in this county.

Hence, have a per-
fectly defensible position In

terracing as a cure for
road Ills. It's doubly smart

Hollytcood Sights Sounds

"Rebecca?")

Screenplay

Principals:

consistently comedy-r-

omance.

disinheritance.

6p'erator"'!n

bespec-
tacled,

business-lik- e,

"Surprise, everybody!
afternoon's

antagonism,

that'Delevan

Everybody's

announce-
ment.

Big

milTTr

comet JVNE

tLstvmmniiaK

contouring
Everytlme engineered

probability
maintenance

particularly
commissioners

pre-
scribing

(1) the new girl's dumbly fortunate
manipulation of the stock market,
(2) her expert knowledge of eye
exercises through which he may
shed his specs, (3) his belated ap-
preciation for her comeliness of
face and flgger.

The Job of humanizing the boss
and shelving the playboy Is not
completed until all .parties reach
the altar steps,where nature takes
its convenient course in rather
clever style. Tops In her line: Eve
Arden.

"Too Many Blondes." Screenplay
by Maxwell Shane and .Louis S.
Kayo. Directed by Thornton Free-lan- d.

Principals: Dudy Vallee,
Helen Parrlsh, Lon Chaney, Jr.,
Jerome Cowan, Shemp Howard,
Iris Adrian, Eddie Qulllan, Irving
Bacon.

This mild musical, about a cou-
ple of singers (Vallee and Parrlsh)
saving up money to get sv divorce
neither really wants, has its mo-
ments not many, but enough to
Indicate that Freeland, the past
several, years In England, can still
turn'out-- comedy scene.

As the torch-carryin- g husband
Vallee Is tepid, but he's be'tfer as
the patsy and fall guy. Shemp
Howard carries the comedy load,
but the funniest scene Is Iris Ad-
rian's.

LJL L
MAR CAR FT WinnFMFP
the joke well. As the party stream-
ed its reluctant way home she said,
"You and I must get together.
Childhood friend of bridegroom,
you know. Hasn't lost a Martin
but gained an Eileen, all that Tm
all tied up aheadalreadylor ages

. . Breakfast,my hotel tomorrow
morning round ninethirty?"

Eileen said,"Swell!" Not that she
wanted to.

Martin only said when she told
him next morning where she was
bound, "Be back by eleven, we're
swimming with the Delands. Meet
you on the beach."

She nodded, one white-sho- d foot
on the car step, smiling at him
through the rosy transparent brim
of her big sun hat "Word of hon-
or!" (And soonerthan that, if she
could manage.)

"Good kid. You always do keep
your word."

And she always must Because
to" her knowledge of Martin, built
up-- watchfully piece by decs, she
had addedalong with his pleasure
in wild cnances his sense of the
Importance of a given word. And
she clung to that Because If he
had that value he must have
others. He must be the man she
had always wanted, the man she
had known at sight

Caroline, like a fair tall page In
her white slacks, ran calling out
down the hotel steps,and carried
ner off, talking and laughing, to

group of little outdoor tables
underan awning.

"It's too wonderful out here to
drag you into the dining room."
she said. "And we're more alone.
at this hour."

lBHer Attack
They talked conventionalities

over' the coffee and pineapple
slices. Neither girl actually ate.
Presently a silence fell' which
Eileen did not break. Caroline's
face quieted to a pleasant hard
ness. She said, across the cleared
table, "And now, let's talk busi
ness,'!'Her voice was neutral, ami-
able, like a saleswoman's.

"I don t know of any there Is to
discuss."

"Martin's my business.He has
been since we went to kinder-
garten. He practically jilted me,
when he went haywire and mar-
ried you on one of those fool play-
boy impulses, I know Martin
right through. I hope you'll save
us both time and nervous strain
by talking straight What are your
plans about the marriage?"

Eileen stoodup and said, "I nave
non except to make my husband
as good a wife as I know how.
Good-bye- ,"

Caroline said, "Sit down or ni
snnek th place down. Do you
want some more stuff in the pa--
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Men About Mmnftitibm

There'sNo FanLike A Dodger.
Fan:They'll FightAbout 'Em
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK As hasbeen stated
previously here and elsewhere, the
Brooklyn Dodgers breed a strange
sort of loyalty among their fol
lowers . . , and their followers are
legion. As a matter of fact almost
anybodyIn Brooklyn will kick out
your teeth if you so much as Inti
mate that their darlings are not
going to win the pmnantthis year.

What I am trying to say Is that
the good people of Brooklyn are
never lukewarm In their enthusi-
asm for the team. . . When the
Dodgers win, they are In heaven.
. . . But when they lose, the police
have to patrol tho bridges to keep
the heart-broke- citizens from
loaplng to their own destruction.
. . . You think this Is exaggerated
a little, don't you?

Well, you do not know Brooklyn.
. . . Last summer a little Incident
took place In Brooklyn pub that
will Illustrate the point, and very
nicely, for you. . . .'An alien came
In . . Probably he was from Man-
hattan, or Hoboken. ... By "alien"
is meant Just anybody who. Isn't
from Brooklyn.

Well, this alien was standing In
the pub, having a beer, and the
rest of the crowd was singing the
glories of the Dodgers. . . . The
alien looked around . .. "I think
the Dodgers are lousy," he said In
a loud voice.

Therewas a suddenand ominous
silence. If anybodyhad taken the
bother to drop a pin, you could
have heard It . . . Suddenly, one
of the Dodger fans let out a harsh
cry and ran out of the saloon. . . .
He ran out somewhere, and got a
gun, and came back and shot the
blasphemerdead. . . . That Isn't an
exaggeration.He shot theguy. And
the guy droppeddead. Right there.
It simply doesn'tpay to make un-

guarded statements in the pres
ence of Dodger rooters. Of course,
the man who did the shooting is
In the penitentiary. But that
doesn'thelp the man who thought
the Dodgerswere lousy. He Is in-

convenientlydead, and never again
can he cheer a Dodger defeat or
stand In public places and make
unwise observations.

As you may recall, one of fhe
celebratedsports news pictures, of
last seasonshowed a flstfight be-

tween a National league umpire
and a fan. That fan was a Dodger
fan, a Brooklyn fan. He didn't like
a decision the umpire had madeon
the field. So he piled out of the
grandstand,or maybe it was the
bleachers,and lit into the umpire
with his fists. It made a" good pic-

ture. It was In most of the news-
papers everywhere. It was just
another little link In the chainof
evidence that when the good people
of Brooklyn go in for a team, they
eo all out Flatbuah.simply doesn't
believe in never

Ihas.
Among the leather-luiur-s who yell

for the Dodgers' on all occasions
is a Chinese headwalter at Ruby
Foo's whose name Is Billy Gwon.
Blliy usedto play semi-pr- o ball on
a team with Vlto Tamulls. But the
Important thing to remember is
that Billy yells his Insults in Chi-
nese. . . . I have askedhim to give
me a few examples, and here they
are: Ah que Jun (kill the umpire):
Loole how yu (you big burn)! Ah
koy bo (we want a hit): kin que
cho (throw him out): and who kar
lor (get a basket). Surely, even to
umpires, the ways of the Chinese
remain Inscrutable.

Seal Conserves .Energy
uaklawd, caiir. Oscar, a

young seal, tired of hav
ing to reach and grab g

fish for his meals, flopped two
blocks out of the Oaklandestuary
to the point of the Paladin! Fish
company. There hewas placed In
a private swimming tank and now
is fed by hand.

MK, MILQUETOAST is
To HAVS eweovr
LAWDING (N

Dotothy ThompsonSays

RooseveltFiresideChatWas Masterpiece
Of Style,ProvingTo Be Entirely Effective

Much will have been written
aboui the president's address be-

fore this column appears.I should
like to call attention, therefore, to
only one aspectof It! Its style. In
the last decadewe have been treat-
ed, or subjected, to floods of ora-
tory, to stirring cries, denuncia-
tions, rancorous debate.We have
listened to the roarers and the
menacers.Across the oceansHit-
ler's blare has sounded, and
Churchill's silver scorn.

But the American people heard,
on Tuesday night the most per-
fect and complete expressionof a
case that has been, uttered any-
where in the world since the out-
break of this war. For reason,sim-
plicity, candor, total 'absence of
malice; for structure, form, .bal-
ance, climax, it will rank among
the greatspeechesof history.

It was a speech that anybody
could, understand tho schoolboy;
the taxi driver; the workers on tho
assembly belt; the "provlnlclal
housewife.

The.Timid Soul

.jtMm,
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PARACHUTISTS 5ftJ ,? Wft JSlV
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Yet It was a masterpieceof the
spokenword; a textbookclassic

It was not oratory. It was
speech) not addressedto masses,
but to people to Individual per-
sons. It was communication. Its
Whole Undertone was one of

courtesy. It admitted. " a
decentrespectfor the opinion of
mankind." Someone who had

'been thinking a long time,
'though complicatedand confus-
ed situations, had brought com-
plete order, complete clarity Into
his own mind; ho had reduced
everything to essential:be had
organized those. essentials In
their prcclso places;he had found
tho simplest, truest, cleanest
wordsto expressthose essentials.
And then he sat down with us,

and said, It seemed, "I know you
want to know how things are well,
they are like this."

And, listening, we knew they are
like thlBi Just exactly like this.
When he stopped speaking, we
were quiet, and then, suddenly we
felt happy happy and free.

That is the function of free
speech. To make people more free.
To take shacklesoff their minds
and off their wills; to bring light
Into their Intelligences, under
standing into their hearts, and to
put marrow Into their bones.

The speech was a work of art
What does that mean? Why Is

it important to emphasizestyle?
Becausethe content always

determines theform in a work
of art Tho work of art Is truth
madeform. Contentand form are
completely integrated. They are
Inseparable from each other.
The realization of this Is what
Zola meant when he said, "the
style is the man."
A brilliant liar, a masterful dem-

agogue Isolates a fact or even a
segment of truth, expands It out
of proportion, searches, out the
words that appealto the particular
emotions of anger, fear or passion
that can be evoked by that fact
paints images, sets spotlights,
floods colors, dazzles. He Injects
everywhere Into his words his own
personal magnetism. He shakes
and unseats the personalities of
his listeners, he disarms their
minds, he makesthem putty In his
hands. Detach hiswords from him-
self anS they disintegrate. They
cannot stand alone.

But the great writer or speaker
sets words stone on stone. They
build into an architectural struc-
ture. They may be decoratedwith
gargoyles of wit or adorned with
the painted glass of metaphorbut
they need neither. Erected they
standforever and they standalone.
They are greater than the person
who uttered them, land somehow
apart from the personwho uttered
them. For the truth hascommand-
ed the Speaker, It has laid hold on

him not he on It nd through
him It lays hold on all.

Consider the curious way ia
which the president's' climax was
an anil climax.

His whole listening audlenae
reachedthat-- climax beforehe did.

Not once had hoexhortedthem,
Not once had he "whipped them
up." In tho wholo speechthere
Is not a slnglo direct appeal to
emotion. Thoro Is only appeal to
reasonand realism to "common
scnto" to tho sense commonIn
men who aro all endowed with
reason.Emotion follows realiza-
tion. It is not usedto Invoke it
The president mado statements

of fact ho' marshalled those to-

gether that belonged together,and
he drew logical conclusions. He
moved on to more facts, and more
conclusions, by tb0 same process.

Therefore, when he came to the
whole conclusion, and uttered the
words" therefore with profound
consciousness of my responsibili-
ties" his consciousness was al-

ready everybody's consciousness,
and his, responsibilities every-
body's responsibilities.

And his pledge our pledge.
A distinguished alien, not an

exile, resident for years In Amer-
ica, stood up after a pause and
said, "tomorrow I shall take out
my first papers. This Is my home."
(Released by the Bell Syndicate,

Inc.)

MexicanFound
DeadIn Jail

COLORADO CITY, June 2 (8pl)
Dorlo Preto, Mexican,
who was chargedat Colorado City
with Incest and at Stanton with
murder of his daugh-
ter's Infant, was found dead in his
cell In the Mitchell county jail
early Saturday morning. Braided
strips from his blanket had been
used to fashlpna noose, which was
fastened to the window bars.

Preto was arrested at Lenorah
about six weeks ago after thebody
of the Infant,allegedly born In Big
Spring's Mexican section 21 days
before Its death, was excavated
from a grave near the Mexican's
home at Lenorah by Deputy Sher-
iff Nick Narrell of Colorado City,
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn of
Big Spring, and Deputy Sheriff
Olga Avery of Martin county. He
had been In the Mitchell county
Jail since April 15, and charges
against him were to havebeen In-

vestigated by the grand jury of
32nd district court this week.

The Mexican was charged with
Incest with two daughters,one IS
and the other 15.
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gtirt Your VacationHt With A
CompleteMotor Check-U-p

It's
Sally Ann

UQQaflHv
Fresh!
Always aae.Good!

Personal EL QO
Loans " and

UP

FOR.VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential
Easy Payments

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

Sayyou sawit in theHerald

s METROPOLIS
MAS BEENu TERRCC1ZB)BY ilK

p A. STREAMLINED

ARMORED C6R t
E

WHICH CAUSES
R INDtSCClMtfWre TCuajdcwith rrs
A' TERRIBLE RAYS

AS LOS AND
CLARK DRIVE
ALONG THE
AVENUETHEV
SIGHTTHE CAR
OF DEATH
eniSBAKING

TOWARD THEMJ

CE3
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It's A carefreevacation whea

yea" dea't have ear trouble

...and that's the kind this

eae can bo for you If you let

our skilled mechanicscheck

your ear tint. Drlvo In today

for a complete servicing.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Expert Gleaning
itinjoy jexesa
Clean Clothes
liau us - . &

.-

-rfCt$r Phono
238

.Wo Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked loo for picnics,

parties, etc Packed in handy

"hospitality" bags, ready for

delivery. Available In 4 sites.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 210

GraEFf-H- SWIPTIV

GOTTOACT
RENDERING

CWCKLr BEFORE
THOSE RW5 U KlM:5i?5 i

g1S-TH- B CARH'J
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Used Can for Sale, Used
Cart Wasted) XqaHtea for
Sales Tracks; Trailers: TraH-e- r

Heueee) For teehaagei
Parte, Servtee aad Aoeis

eerie.
LUBRICATION BQo.OUaUU eerll-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we dellven
Flash Service Station No. X, Sad
A Johnson.Phone MM.

LATE '36 Chevrolet truck: equip
ped with d. Anthony Hydrau-
lic dump, 280; dump alone coat
(327. One electrio refrigerator to

' trado for livestock. John Whltak-e- r,

Box 182B, Big Spring.

1939 Chevrolet truck; long wheel
base; tire good, 2 are now Just
an unusual truck.

1038 Ford true with oil field body;
poles; 21 Tulsa-wlnc-h; this truck
thoroughly reoondltloned.

1037 Ford truck; long whsel base;
good tires; reconditionedmotor;
ready to go.

Keaton-Oldha- m Co.,
102 Runnels,Phone 1471

Lost & Found
(000 reward for recovery of

Maroon Firestone bicycle, stolen
at Bltx Theatre Wednesday
night; (29 for arrest and convic-
tion of some. O. I Williams,
Phone 768.

' Personals
YOU can get a first class hair cut

and Boston-Olos- s shine, both for
20o at the O. K. Barbsr Shop,
705 E. 3rd.

Travel
TRAVEL, share ezpenaeT Oars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with as. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 309 Main.
Phone 1012.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tot 0330,
1111 West 3rd.

PabeteNotices
Bea M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors '817 MlmsBIdg, Abilene. T
BnalaeenServices

mrnNTTimB resairlniz. Phona 00.
Rix Furniture Exchange.401 S.'
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 603V4, Scurry.

More than.40 tributaries of the
Mississippi are navigable.

CLAI2kt PKESSSSA
CERTAIN NERVE SITUATED
AT THE BEAR OF U2& NECK,

HER UNGUNbUOUbu.
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Automtivt
Directory

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Opportnalttos
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REAL VALUES
to b foundin Th

HERALD
CLASSIFIEDS

Bead the oohunssoh thk page.

forest aadof benefit to yo.

Proven
Any userof Herald can toll yoa Utat a little mon-

ey spenthere-mean-s a big return!

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED About June 1st a lady
to care and help keep house for
widow on ranch. Apply room 10,
Big Spring Hospital.

WANTED Experienced waitress
and curb service girl. Donald's
Drive-I-n. 2411 8. Oregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

For Bale
Three Good Used Electrio

Refrigerators
Worth tha Money

See them at
ELROD'S

U0 Runnels
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD Furniture Bed-
room, suite; gaarange; breakfast
sat; tee box; occasional chair;
arapes. iu scurry,

Mmtmum

s$ S W OK ICWDOWH. PMI I

You'U find soaiethlngof In--

Classifieds

Results

FOR SALE
Pets

SIX black Scotty puppies, ,0 weeks
old. Call at 1110 Wood Street

MtooctflaaeoBs

WASHING machine; Free sewing
machine;Victor Vlctrola, 1B0 to
200 records; all In good condi-
tion. 711 Aylford. Phone1738.

Livestock
FOR Sale, reasonable price; 2 gen-

tle saddle horses. E. V. Spence.
Phone1200.

Miscellaneous

WANTED 4 or 6 celUng fans;
must be In good condition
worth the money. Address Box
a M, Herald.

A 65-fo-ot bus with 120 seats baa
bsen built at Germany.
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OMXL S er --ree fwmlshed aBart.
wents. Camp Oolewan. Phone61.

NICB unfurnlrttd apart
ment; Bain; garage; rent 'very
reasoaame.Apply aeoa Runnels.

BILTMORE APTS --- Reduced
rates; Modern; furnished; elec
trio rerngeration; closo in;

, south side downstairs; all bills
paid! garago.80S Johnson. See
J. Ii. Wood or Phone2ev--J.

NICE, cool apartment; prl--
vbid mui, rauonauio rent. Ap-pl-y

1102H Johnson.
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; adjoining bath; Frigid-air- e;

KW per week; close In;
bills paid. Phone1B39. SOS Main.

COOL, freshly papered,
furnished apartment; Frigldalret
large closets; private bath and
entrance; bills paid; close In.
710 E.-3-rd. Phone 002.

NICELY furnished, one and S--
room apanmenu;Diua paja. uoo
Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment; nice
8 rooms and bath; located 201 E.
13th; water paid. Call J, B. Col-
lins, Phone 862.

FURNISHED apartment with
utilities 'paid. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runnels.

A VERT nice and convenientcool
apartment; for couple only;
close In; bills paid; electrio re-
frigeration. Locatedat 410 John-
son.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished south
apt, 2 Ige. rooms, service porch;
cool; clean; Frlgldalre; bills paid,
couple preferred; 2 blocks of
town, Phone 818, DOS Lancaster.

TWO or furnished apart
ment; i oo or jo per week; bins
paid. nicely furnished
apartment; prtvale bath; locat-
ed 1002 Runnels. Apply 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

GaragoApartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished . garage

apartirient; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 612 E.
15th. Phone 657.

FURNISHED garageapart
ment; ciose in. can ize.

CLEAN, cool, furnished garage
apartment; adults only; water
furnished. Gladys Nolan, Post
Office Cafe, or Call 800, 'Room
224.

OARAOE APARTMENT for'rent;
nothing rurnishea.200 Nolan St.

NICELY furnished, garage
apartment to couple; located at
607 E. 17th. Phone34a

Booms & Board
Light Housekeeping

ONE large room for light house-keepln- g;

apartment; all
neatly furnished; adjoining bath;
all bills paid; adults only. 611 W.
4th.

Houses
SDC-roo- house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.

UNFURNISHED house, S rooms
and bath; newly decorated;close
In. Inquire at 700 Lancasteron
Sunday, or 506 W. 7th on 'week"
days. Phone 292.

SIX-roo-m modern home; well fur-
nished; piano and radio; plenty
of trees; shrubbery;(46.00. 1301
Settles St Apply Master'sCafe.

SMALL, unfurnished
house.Apply 700 E. 13th.

NICELY furnished house;
bath; electrio refrigeration; ga-
rage: back yard enclosed. 102
E. 17th.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paia; coupie only; .oo weeic
309 Austin.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

reasonablerent; water paid; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

NICE unfurnished duplex; 4 rooms
and private bath; garage;''plenty
of closet space; utilities paid.
Apply 106 E. 17th St Phone--755.

Business Property
HIGHWAY Cafe: living Quarters:

rent 815.00. Write Box 403, Big
Spring.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOR Bale My home, 100 Wash-lngto-n

Blvd. J. L. Wood.
BARGAIN In home; well located;

bath; hardwood floors;
worth $3600 for 82650. Farms-Ran-ches

Lots Houses. See J.
D. (Dee) Purser, 1604 Runnels,
Phone 107.

Lots & Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; corner lot

1210 Wood Street Also,
houseand lot; houseand
lot will sell at bargain. Phona
23T after o p. m.

TWO choice, east front lots on
south Gregg St Also 2 small
tracts land 8 mt E. on U. 8. 80.
John Whltaker, Box 182B, Big
Spring, Texas.

FarmsA Baachea
5H Sections;sheepfence; well lo--

Uted; priced 812JXX
house; close to high school;

priced reasonaois; small oown
Dayment

Half section good land 186 culti-
vation; well; 830 per acre.

Block of land; home.
Warehousebringing good revenue;

priced to sell.
Rube & Martin. 806 Main St.

Phona1042

Story
OanUrnied Vresa Page 9

persT III spoil thlage, you dumb-
bell, Sit down!"

For Martin's sake she mustn't
make a sceas.Get It over and go.
She sat down.

"You eant plan to waste much
time oa Martin," Carolina pursued
quietly, "you must want to Bt
back that that Greek florist who's
your sweetie."

Xtleea said, "If you know Ari-tld- ea

liked ms, yea wuet kaew
too that I dMa't Hka aba.'

--That's very tkla, SUeea.Mar-
tin took a ehaaeewkk yea, aad
loat Yea began, being Meat, by
picking up what I said, that a

te'eeaeta
aad have hka take M, tet

jm
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EOYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Aa Ideal Gift for GraduaUoa.
THOMAS

TKlMEWiUTEB EXCHANGE
107 Mala rhoao 88

ii Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Beauty Culture off-
ers greater advan-
tages than any pro--
....Inn r0 lit. .!

considering time
and money spent Summer class
open unUl July 1st Write or call
for Information.

PARSON'SSCHOOL OF BEAUTY
81 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
8X00 S3J0

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
Big Spring

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

Gleaners & Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

S01H Mala Phoae TO

General Contractors
and Builders

3
Nothing'' too 'large or
Call 188S and we win be glad
to call aad estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at all times.
Bee. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixture and Supplies

Edith Willesdon say It a dozen
times, of course. Martin fell for
It Just one more crazy sporting
proposition to amusethe door lit-
tle rich boy. He's a pushover for
them, howeyer you knew It And
dumb luck,and being small enough
to be able to, made you take the
only other line he was a pushover
for. You took the kind of risk he
takes himself. And I, all knocked
out, the fool, weeping Into a tree
Instead of registering heroism!
Well, skip that Didn't meanto get
excited. Here's the nub. You want
out, with enough ta make your
time worth while. I want you out,
so does Martin. So for goodness
sake let's cut the conventionalline
and get at It"

Eileen tried to speak, but Caro-
line Interrupted her. "You're get-
ting me wrong, I'm not blaming
you. Any bard-u- p girl with wits
would have done what yod did
with a rake-of-f out of nine mil
lions that meansa hlghUclub spot,
and prosperity for life with your
good-looki- Greek boy. But X

dont want to wait You might con
sider my side of It: It's simply rot--
tea publicity under the circum
stances.You might be decent and
not stall any longer,"

"Apparently nothing can make
you believe I'm In love with Mar-
tin and want to stay married to
him, so I won't try," Eileen said.
"But the answer Is No, and never
dare to speakto me about It again.
Now scream if you Hlce, Eileen
said, smiling as conventionally as
Caroline had. "Thanks for the
party."

But It'took all shahad to thread
her way through the tables, down
and out to where the carwaited.

To Be OonUaued.

Fireman's JakeKicks Back
CLEVELAND. Ohio David G an--

bob, a suspended city
flremea, had answeredfire alarms
with the Cleveland Fire Depart
ment for 14 years and suddenly ed

to turn semela himself one
for each year of his service. He
kept hk former colleagues busy for
two hears answering thev falee
alaraM before police put a stop
ta ate "baeataa'aheHday" la re-
verse.

ApproTHnateey 14400 stales at
geld, shipped from Fraace a year
age,arestared at Martinique,

Mere taaa eae WUUoa eeatea !

BktJewe;eeaMluedtBaBeWe hew fceea Jttatta.

LtirCM,
AUTOMOBILE
FINANCIKG -

$5.00 PerHtmdnd om'
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BMg. TelepheaeMil

LOWBCT RATB6 JH "
WEST TEXAS

Anto 'Real Sstete ?

LOANS;
6o us for Uicm low ntmt

MS Year Loaas
81500-800-9 S
H55?weo g)4

6000 or more WU .
(Real Estate lease wilMa elty
Umlta only nitiitiiiiim teaa
81690).

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE -

Petroleum Building
Thono M30

.3

I VcTu , i
i

A I

ICE For Complete
Food Proteotloa Ifc

Guards Foods Ecobo--m

mlcolly.

Ramm&

ri LkiBBaid.asiBj4famimHf3Z

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY '

Toar TypewrHer Store)

UNDERWOOD
BnTee Rentals SnppHea '

116 Main Paraetat

BargainsIn GoodUsed

RADIO S
be t f

TaWo Model .... eiD
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Poor GradesWin Out
BOSTON Poor report cards

worried :,threevSouth 'Boston boys
attending tbS John BSyle CRelUy
frehooFioJiKey stole the" building"
paly' telephone to prevent teachers
frem ailing their parents. The
piet 'was' discovered when Police-M- e

James L. Sexton and John
P. McCarthy recovered the miss-
ing telephone.
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TexasCitizens To
WhenBomberNeedsTo

PARIS. June 2. Three U. 8.
army filers are thankful that cit-
izens of this northeastTexas town
have a certain amount of curios'
lty and can. put;two and two to--
getner.

Major R. W. Holderness,Captv
E. R. Plummer and Sgt .R. D.
Bowman,' returning from Denver
lo .oarKsaaao rieia, xji., in moir
BIO bomber, wanted to get out of
heavy weather last night but they
needed a spot to land.

It was raining and the celling
was low.

They circled above the town for
above 15 minutes anddroppedtwo
flares.

Lloyd Damon, manager pf tfie
Municipal airport, spotted& flare
from his bedroom window, rushed
to the field, which Is not equipped
with landing lights. He started
blinking lights In an effort to at
tract the fliers' attention.

Damron-isal- .there-- .was tip or
ganlzedeffort to Bummos automo-
bile ownersbut that from 60 to 100
drivers who heard the plan and
saw the flares knew something
was up and headedfor the airport.

The automobileswere parked ao
the lights outlined the field, the
bomber circled, then,cams in with
one motor throttled, back due to
vibration. The 'ship shot acrossthe
short field and ripped down a
wire fence.

The filers were not injured and
Major Holderness said the plane
was not damaged.

Child Refugee Sends Teeth
R. L. Two

front teeth of Sonya,
Nixon, an English refugee; were
shippedto her parents
when they cameout while she was
visiting Mr? and Mrs. Bernard
Rellly. Her parents have written

receipt of the
teeth.
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Here 'n There
Boyca House, who carat,'out with

articles, later made Into a book
called "Wera Tou in RangerT"has
written1 & book on the oil Industry,
fulfilling a life's ambition as a
newspaper man. His new book,
now off the Caxton Printers
(Caldwell, Idaho) presses, Is call-
ed "Oil Boom" and deals with
famous rushesat Splndletop, Burk--
burnett, Mexla, Deademona, Ran-
ger and Smackover.

From the American Institute of
Launderingcomes a little note that
Effle the Moth, annually consumes
wool mufflers, blankets,sweaters.
etc., to the tune of 1200,000,000 an
nually. While the institute pro
poses doing somethingaboutEffle;
wo proposei they teach her"to sat
cotton goods'. The National Cotton
Councl would give a pretty for
her. r

By word of appreclatifln to the
Herald, Mrs. Omar Pitman, pres
ident of the Music Study club, and
Mrs. Harry Hurt, chairman of the
National Music Week, sent a let
ter expressing thanks for coopera-
tion, during National.Music Week.
"We feel the splendid publicity

and pertinent editorials have help
ed to bring muslo before the peo-
ple and encouragedthe club in
promoting high musical standings,"
they wrote.

Visitors at the W. W. Orant
house are her brother,,Let Tully,
and two daughters,Mrs. Earl Hun-gerto- rd

and Mrs. L V. Tulley, all
of Galveston. Mrs. Grant Is con-
valescing from surgery undergone
last Wednesday and is said to be
doing splendidly.

On Injuries were reported in a
collision Sundayat 17th and Gregg
between cars belonging to Elton
Taylor and Santos Acostp. Both
machines were damaged.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman re-
quested KACM, police radio unit, to
broadcast& stolen notice on a
Chevrolet coach missed there dur-
ing the weekend. It was thought it
might have been driven west.

Mrs. D. M. Penn and Betty, who
have been residing in Bonham,
Monday joined Mr. Penn to make
their home here.He has been here
since th first of the year as mana-
ger of the L. 4 L. Housing and
Lumber Co., and Mrs. Penn and
Betty remained in Bonhom until
the latter received her high school
diploma last week.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joiner are
the parents of a son born Sunday
at the hospital. The boy, who has
been named Jackie Carl, weighed
0 pounds, 12 1--2 ounces at birth.
.Mr. Joiner and Jackie Carl re-

turned home Monday.
Mrs. J, R. Traces,Crane, return-

ed home Monday following tonsil-
lectomy.

M. E. Joiner, Coahoma, was ad-

mitted Saturday for eye treat-
ment.
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ChryslerDealersPresentNo. 1Tank

Chrysler dealer and distributor and their employns In sals, pffie and
irviee dpirtmnti chlpptd In and bought th first MS 18-t- on mtdinm tank

tamdoat by Chrytlst Corporation asagut to theUnited Gutet Army. Presen-
tation ceremonies at the Chrysler Tank Arsenal, Detroit, were,attendedby
a larga number of civilian and army leaders. K. T. Keller, president of
Chrysler Corporation, IntroducedHarry Somen, of Atlanta, chairmanof the
contributors'committee, who presentedthetankto MajorGeneralC. M. Wesson,
Chief of Ordnance, U. S. Army. Hers art members of the committee and
officials of the Chrysler SalesDivision, ChryslerCorporation,?groapedaround
the gift tank. Standingon the ground,left to right Whitney Leary, Wash-
ington; PresidentDavid A. Wallace, Harry Somen,Atlanta; Earl B. Wilson,
SalesDirector;Mark Feder,Cleveland. Left to right; Above Martin T. Moran,
Garfield, N. J.;K. B. Brown, Detroit; L. M. Stewart,St. Louis; Arthur H. Jones,
Hastings, Nebraska;O. D. Wearley, Toledo; Ernest Dowd, Cleveland; A
DeCozen, Newark, N. J.;Waller Shirley,Minneapolis, andCharles L. Jacobson,

in charg of sales. '

ChristianScienceBoardAsks
Church To DefendDemocracy

BOSTON, June 2. Some 6,000
Christian Scientists from many
carta of the world gathered In an
nual meeting today In Bostonwere
called upon by The Christian
Science Board of Directors to con-
secrate themselves to the defense
of the democratic system of gov-
ernmentas the best humanlhstru--
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nient' for .preservingthebasicrights
of mankind to "llfe.'iioerty ana tne
pursuit of happiness."

In thus definitely allying this
world-wid- e religious movement
with the defendersof democracy
everywhere, the directors stated
that it was their conviction that if
social and political freedom Is to
be preserved"democratic forms' of
governmentmust be maintained."

Directors' Report
The occasion for thestirring mes

sage of the directors was the an
nual meeting of The Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist,in Boston, Massa-
chusetts.The directors stated: "We
are moved not by a, desireto voice
our own views, but to let the world
know that we sharewlth our lead-
er, Mary Baker Eddy, her confi
dence In the Immortality of tbe sen
timent expressedin the Declara
tion of Independencethat man Is
endowed with certain inalienable
rights, among which are life, lib-

erty and the pursuit of happi-
ness.'"

Continuing the directors said:
"Th preservation and Incorpo-
rate of these,fundamentalelements
of true democracyin the basic law
of everynation Is a causeto which
all Christians are morally com-
mitted, and which we as Christian
Scientists are determined to de-

fend.
ThlSr cause, It must be under

stood, is primarily religious in
character and involves something
more, much more, than a mere po
litical question. It Is, In fact,- - noth
lng less than the sacred cause of
religious freedom and individual
salvationto which the Master him-
self committed all believes in the
Christian faith almost two thous-
and 'years ago. In the fulfillment
of that obligation we must not and
we will not falter."

Referring to the aggressive
forces In action today throughout
the world, the directors pointed
out that "history plainly teaches
that when a nation chooses to ig-

nore God and to make matter the
foundationstone,of its government,
such nation commits Its cause to
failure, and at the sametime pro-
vides the means for its ultimate
defeatand undoing."

Incoming President
The directors also- - announced

the election of John Randall Dunn
of Boston and tCentervllle, Mas .

as presidentof The Mother Church
for the ensuing year. The chief
duty of the president is to preside
at the annual meeting.

The new president Is th son of
JamesRandall Dunn, long identi-
fied with th United State Immi-
gration service. He is a native of
Masslllon, Ohio, receiving his
scboojlng there and In San Fran-
cisco and from private tutor. For
a ftw year be was In th service
of tbe government,but gave up his
work for the healing ministry of
Christian Science. He has served
this movement , many years In a
large variety of positions includ-
ing First Reader of TheMother
Church and a a Christian Science
lecturer, during which hercarrltd
the message of Christian Science
lata aU part at t&a'watU.
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Markets'At
A Glance

NEW YORK. June 2 UP) Lack
of any real 'stock market liquida-
tion today, In the face of a general
ly cheerlesswar news budget,com-
binedwith a little bidding hereand
there to hearten bullish forces.

U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,and Re
public Steel did fairly well as this
week's mill operations bounded
from a mild holiday n.

Aheadmost of the timewereN. Y.
Shipbuilding, Newport News Ship
building, Cerro Do Pasco, Ches-peak- e-

& Ohio, American Tele
phone, Chrysler, Phillips Petrol
eum,, Westlnghouse,Eastman Ko
dak andMontgomeryWard.

ConsolidatedEdison, Pacific Gas
and Atlantic Refining slipped to
new 1941 lows. Consolidated Air-
craft toucheda new. year's high.

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 2. (USDA) Very

few, inquiries were received for
wool by Boston housestoday. Ask-
ing prices were unchanged com-
pared with last week and they
were firm despite the quiet de-

mand.Some houseswere asking (8
cents in the grease,for combing

and one quarter blood aver-
agebright fleece wools but demand
was very plow at 48 to 47 cents,in
tbe grease. Nozninst quotations
rangedapproximatelyone dollar to
$1X3 for scoured basis. Fine ter-
ritory wools In original bags. ..

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 2 CSV-Cott- on

futures closed 2 to 4 higher.
High Low Last

July 13.03 1300 1303
Oct 1326 13.18 13.25-2- 6

Dec. 1333 13.25 13.32-3- 3

Jan 1328 1322 1328N
Mch 1321 1324 1330-3-1

May 13.28 1320 1327-2-8

Middling spot 13.58N, un 3.
N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 2. UPi

(USDA) Cattle 2,700; calves 800;
slaughter steersand yearlings fair
ly active, fed kinds fully steady to
strong; fed grass steers 925-7-

common to medium steers and
yearlings 6.50-0.0- 0, good and choice
steer yearlings 0.30-10.7-3; fed heif-
ers 10.50 down; cows steady to 15
cents higher; beef cows 6.50-7.5- 0;

bulls steady, 6.50-72- 5; slaughter
calves slow, steady, 725-10.5- veal-er- s

to 11.00; good stock steer calves
025-12.5-0; common to medium
stock calves &50-8.7- good and
choice stock steer yearlings 9.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 1,600; steady to 10 cents
higher than Friday's average; top
0.30; most good and choice 180-20- 0

lb. 0.10-2- 5; pigs strady, 7.00-82- 5;

packing sows strong to 25 cents
higher, 7.75-82-

Sheep15,600; spring lambssteady
to 25 cents higher; other killing
lambs 725-82-

Retail Credit Men
Hold Open Forum

An open forum featured In Re-ta-ll

Credit Men's meeting Monday
noon at the Crawford hotel when
members Indulged in a question
and answersession underdirection
of George.Tlllinghast

Mrs. L. A. Eubanka'told'of plans
to issuea bulletin on weeks when,
the associationdoes not meetCarl
Strom discussed matter pertain-
ing to association letters. Next
meetingwill be on June 16 at the
Crawford when a skit postponed
from Mondaywill be presented.

Cotton Congress
Will StudyNew
UsesOf Lint

WACO, June 2. (Snl.i Acllne- - to
nd the sadspectacleof a declin

ing cotton economy, the second an-
nual cotton researchcongress, to
be held here June 20 to 38 at the
Roosevelt hotel, will be designated
to focus attention upon the new
uses for Texas' greatest agricul-
tural product,Burrls aJackson,,of
Hillsboro, chairman of the state-
wide cotton committee of Texas,
said here today.

The present uses and future ex-
pandedutlllzltlon of cotton in the
national defense program will be
the theme.of the congress.

Eight years of cotton confusion,
lost markets and disappointing
cash Income may bo alleviated to
a great extent by the Introduction
of new uses for cotton, Jackson
said, adding that the congress Is
calculatedto focus wide-spre- at-
tention upon the new uses of Cot-
ton. ,

At the congress, Jacksonpointed
out,-th- e entire cotton situation will
receive critical attention by com-
petent students of its problems to
the end that the Industry may be
reoriented In the direction of sol
vency and stability. Some of the
most eminent scientists and r- ,-

searcnisu in me unitea statesare
scheduled to deliver addressesand
lead discussions at the congress.

Malone andHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bloom, 1400
nunneis, are ine parents or a
daughter, Sandra Rae, born Fri
day.

Mrs. M. L. Hamlin! Rt, 1. Is
medical patient

Glendodene and Wllella Faye
Hanks, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Hanks, Vealmoor, under
went tonsillectomy Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Kroop and Infant son,
Michael Guy, returned to their
home Saturday.

Mr. J. B. Harrison, 1106 East 4th
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Every Day
It's vacation time
realvacation ...by
air-cool- ed train ...
mile of your trip.

of theNew Patternsin

CONGOLEUM
GOLD SIAL RUGS

You're Invited. Come In' and see tho beautiful new
Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs, featuring the new"texture"
effects so Important and popular-- today. Other ap-
propriate pattern for any room In your house. Smart.
'Economical. Long-Wearin- Come In and get a pre-
view of the new patterns todayI

coca cola to nang a sign at n
e. 2nd street cost $120.

Genuine 9x12
CrescentRugs

MelfG Ml

St, I a surgical patient
Robert Mabry, Ackerly, a medl--

cal patient was dismissed Satur--
day.

Mr. C. F. Davis, Lamesa,a sur
gical patient, returned home Sun
day.

J. G. Garner, S21 Hillside Drive,
had a tonsillectomySaturdayafter--
noon.

Margaret Cushlng, daughter of
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Muck.For Little
travel "T&P" air-cool- ed

coaches modernwash-
rooms ap-
pointments usually found coaches
chair-cars.- .. ONLY CENTS MILE.

ound-tri- p coach
round trans-

portation high-grad- e standard sleep-
ing
Whether plan short long
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Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cushlng, a
lcal pauent, was uibiuibocu

Carl Lcpard, Rt 1, a medical

tient, was aarmttea Bunaay.
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JAsjijjtiouLouLExtra 'SpecialLow RoundTripJacaihnRatesto
California availableEvery Day to September30 inclusive. Return
limit 21 days.Good in coaches,chaircarsor Pullmans Berth extra)
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